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Mrs Jack GlOSS and MIss 1iI11""
Gross were In Savannah Wednesday.
M,ss Sally Serson loft last week ,
{or Mercer Univevaity to enter her
acphoruor-a yell!'.
Robel t Bland, of Atlanta, spent the
week ..nd with Mrs Ehzubcth Bland
daug hter, Mrs. and Bobby Bland.
Tuesd�' m At- I MI S. J. G. TIllman and MIs. Juliun
Tillman spent a few days during the
week �nd In Atlanta.
Boh Darby, of Jacksonville, spont Ml. and Mrs. Chatham Alderman
the week end with MIs Dalby, and announce the birth of a daughter, FAY BRANAN DONALDSON-GERLACH
Ml. and MIs Chff Bradley. Buff" September 18, at tRa Bulloch EIGHT YEARS OLD Mr. and Mrs. Tom P. Donaldson, of
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady, M,s. County Hospital. Mrs, Alderman was Fay Branan, aight-yenr-old daugh- Atlauta, formerly of Stutesboro, on-
Arthur Turner and MISS Laura Mal- formenly Miss Hazel Smallwood. tel' of Mr lind Mrs. WIllie Branan, nounce the ·.ngagement ol their
gu ret Brady spent Tuesday rn At-
• • • • celebrabed her birthday FrIday aft- daughter, Kathryn Zetteuower, to
luntu. MI and Mrs Benton Stlange an- crnoou lit het home on North C.llege Charles Luther Gerlach, of Atlanta,
MI ••d MIS. A M. Deal lIad us nounce the bh th oI
a daughter, Sept, street. Flft...n little gIrls attended the weddlll� to take plae.. October 3
week_-end guests Mr and Mrs. Poole 21, at the Bulloch County HospItal and bingo ,vas played. MIS J. A at the Fo.tlfied BaptIst church, At­
PIckett and sons, Albert and Tom, She h"s been named Sue Ellen. MI s. Branan and Mrs Osborne Banks as- lanta.
of Vidalia. Stlunge wlll be rem'ambel'ed as MisR slsted Mrs. Branan. Punch, ice Cleam
* • • •
E Le M k 1'0 ENTER GEORGIAM .. and Mrs Hobson Donaldson va e oc. and cake wele serv.d and little b.s- MISS DOlOthy WIlson, who lor sev-
sp�nt Tuesday In Athens, where bhey 'n kets filled WIth pastel mmts were .rlll yeal's has been a member of the
IlCCOlllllltl1l"d thell son, James, who PRO.. ESSIONAL AND gIven as favors.
wJIII be a stude-nt at the UnIversIty. BUSINESS WOMEN'S CLUB • • • •
MIllen illculty, left dUrtDg too week
N F ANCISCO ta study at the UOlvel slty oI GeorgIa.MISS LIla Blady nad Johnny Bran- The Busmess and Plofesslonal BACK 1'0 SA R ••••
nen have I etulned from a viSIt In Women's Club held the,.. Septembel Ens. Hal ry B Smith viSIted h" W.S.C.S. BOARD
Ruthel fOI d, N C, WIth MI'. ami MI s m'aetmg Frtday evofllng at the plllents, Mr and Mr•. L. E Smlto, There WIll be aJ! executive board
G'aolge RIley lind Geolge Rlley'JI Jaeckel Hotel. TI,e iFtternattonal le- and hIS sister', Mrs. J. W Roberts, m ..atm� at the church Mond'ay "ftel'­
M,ss Blady also VISIted In Washlng- IlItlOns committe. had charge of the and famIly last week. He left Satur- noon at � 30 o'clock: Each WSCS
ton, D. C., WIth Mr and Mrs. EdWIn Jlt"'gl·am. Dr. M S. P,ttman was day fOI' SanFlanclsco, Calif .. where officer IS ¥ked 1!0 come and brNlg a
Blady guest speake .. and Mrs. PJttmnn wns he IS to take an electrOnIc engmooring l'aport. Other members It.le requested
guest of the club coulse. to do home VISItatIOn Manday.
EIGHT
�
• Clubs ••
RUT.LOCH TIMES ,A.'IID STATESBOHO NJ<;WS THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 194'i
------ -'_ ----
Purely Personal
Personal'
18 at your service.
_AUI ed DOl man was n visitor III At­
lanta Tuesday.
DI and !\lIS. M S Pittman ate
pending awhile at Savannah Beach
11'11"5. Bill Peck spent a few days
,1\<[I s. Pearl DaVIS wn s U VISltOI 111 during' the week in Atlanta und Mil-
Sava nnuh Wedneeday. len.
Mrs. Althm R;ggs was a VI51tOl Ha rry Smith ami
in Savannah Thursday. Bill K·.mnedx, spent
Bobby Stephens and Don Johnson Ianta.
were VISltOiS III Atlanta last week. Dnn GIOO\'�I, of Jacksonville, IS
M,�. Burton MItchell lind Miss Bet- spending a few days WIth his mother,
ty Mitchel! spent 'I'hui sduy m Sa- ��s George Groover.
'
vnnnuh. Mr. und MI s B. H Rumsey have
Mrs \Vlllis Cobb nnd MI s VII gUHU I etur ned from n two-weeks' VISit
Evans were VISltOI S In Savannah With relatives 111 Tennessee.
Snturday. MISS Fiances Simmons kas tetwllned
Mrs. Allen Stockdale and MIS. to North Georg ia Collegu at Dahlen­
Jllnpse Jones VISited 1ft Savannah egn to I eaume her studies thei e.
Wednesday. MIS W ''I" Wliitams has letulned
M .. nnd MIS. C!tff Bradley and to h"r home m Valdostu uftel a VISIt
lIbs. Bob Darby wOle VISltO,," m Sa- WIth Ml. and MIS. J. G. TIllman.
vannnh Wednesday Mr. and Mrs R. P. Stephens and
MI and M,s. Glady Bland have Bobby Stephen. attooded the Reeve.
l'ctllned from Montl'eat, N. C., where lew1ien at Magnolia Splmgs Sun-
they speRt lust weok. day
MISS Mill)' Janet Ag..n has re- �lls. Joyce Denmark and John Ford
8ltHlt:!cJ hel stu�es as (t sophomolc ut MllYS and MISS Julie TtllnCl 111111(1 John
Shol t'al College, Rome Olltff Groover spent Sunday at St.
Clnlence Chestel, of Vvayncsbolo, SlIllons.
wos the gu-est Sunday nIght oI MJ. Mr. and MI·s. Halold Bnlcom hllvo
lind MIS R. P. Steph"ns.
�I .. und Mrs. F. C. Rundall, of
LyolloS, WOI e guests Sunday of )fl.
lllld Ml s. Wand.ll BUI ke.
M, nnd MIS. Chal"ies Olhff have
lctUi ned flom a week's stay in the
Nor�h CUlol1118 mountullls
LIttle Ricky Wall has I etul nod to
IllS ilOme III SandCi svllic after n VISit
WIth MI and MI s Jam�s Blllnd
MISS ften'e McElveen hns lelulned
110m "taunt, Fin I whele she �pent
sometime \lIth J�latl\'es and fllends.
MISS Anna Sulu Blunnen left clUI­
Ini:;: the \'teck end fOl Stetson College,
DeLand, Fla, to beglll hel SOph9mol'e
yeUt'.
MI und Mr.•. Remel Blady, Miss
LaUla MUlgalet BIUdy and John
GodLtro were VISlto! S III Suvatmnh
I'elm ned to thOir hcm� III Tampa Une)
spencimg two weeks with hel PUI ents,
MI'. and MI S Millel Lnmer.
Judge Roscoff Denl and duugh[", s,
Putty and JanIce, of Pl.'mbloke, vis­
ited With hIS pal enls, MI uncI I'll s.
A 11 Deal, dUllng the week
ItVI11 Br-allnen Jl'. and Jimmy MOI­
I is have lohurned flom un extended
tliP to Callfolllla -and
-
etL'ar place.
of Intel'est thloughout the Ul1lted
Stnbe"
DI Elizabeth Fletchal hU!L] lelUtn­
ed 110m Mentgol'ncry, Ala" whele she
5110nt several days last week attend�
IIlg u meeting of the Alabama PCdl­
uille Society
MI S. WIllIS Cobb WIll I etul n thIS
,.eek to 'til hOft1e 111 Rocky Mount
N. C., arlol spendlllg 5icvelul weeks
Wcdncsd.,), hele WIth lIfl and M,s W.lker 11111
1\[15. \V C. BIOWI1, of l\lcRue, was und John Ollir. Gloovel
the guest dUllng the week of h'al MIS. H M Roy�d und 1\'11 and MIS
�,nugphtClk' MIS F C. P:lIkCI JI ,find CllInlC8 Blannen and littlc son, Mn.xJ' rill el.
MISS Eve!'n Chestel or S al ton-
Glcnn, spent Sunday In \Vuynesbolo
b S C) tl "f p f I WIth Ml. and MIS M G Queen Llt-III g, ., was 1C gu-cSL. 01 1\ ew .dl1 ys thiS week of 1\11. and MIs. R. tic 1\1 ux G 10n11 I cmamcd With hiS
P 'Sl\3phcns I g'llll1c1palcnts until \Vedncsday.
MIS. J AI MUlphy has ,etumed I
M .. and MIS. Roy Palker WIll have
flom a VISit With 'hm dHu�htels, us \yeek-end gwests MISS Billie J'ann
MIsees Htldn and lIfoe illul'phy, In I
Pal kel, of Atlanta, MISS JackIe Call,
Jacksonvlllc. M,s. Ethel CRII alld MI and MIS
M,s. Edna Gunter left dUl1l1g the
John H 00050", of Savnnnah, and
week fOI St. SUllons, '\Vhele she ",,11 MIS. W J Pal'ker, MIllen.
make h", home Wllh her daughtel,
M,' and MIS SId SmIth, who spent
1\11'5. Btll Way, and 1\11, 'Vuy
u few dnys with hiS pntents, Mr and
MIS. Aline MiliCI nnd MIS HowHl'd MIS. Fled SmIth, followlIlg a wed·
MUJ01S, of Bladenton, Fla., who wele dlJ1g trip to MYltle Baach, S. C., ''E!ft
ellloute home flom Pennsylyanla, today
fOl� Atlantu, whele MI' Smith
wele g!losts SntUldny night of Mt. Will lasume hiS stuciles at Tech.
nnd Mil!. Reppal d DeLonch. MISS !�8te McDougald, of Atlanta,
MI' tlnd MIS. Hal'Vcy 'fllce, MIS. spent the week end With her mothel,
FIlInk De(:,lImal lind MI .nd MIS MIS D C. McDougald, who IS III 111
BIll Ball, of Tlwmosvllle, lind MIS. the Bulloch County Hospltlll MIS
Mattln 611tes, of Jetl"elsonvlll., Sp""t .Toh" Blam!, o� _!"olsyth, is also spencl­
a few duys thiS \'v"Cek With Mt s S\(I- lng sometime he1 e With hoar mothel,
ney SmIth M,. McDougald
The True Memorial
MRS. ARTHUit 'fURNER, Editor
203 Collen Eoulevard IS AN UNWRITTEN .BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our WOl k helps to reflect the
sPlflt which prompts you to erect
,the stone 89 an act of reverence
and devotion ... OUr experience
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYEH, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga.
DINNER PARTY FOR
MR. AND MRS. SMITH
MI s. Fred SmIth entel ba1l1cd
a lovel) dInner P,llty Wedn'asduy eve­
n'ing at tr.-a NOl ris Hotel honol·trlg Mr.
and Mns. SId IStnJth, \1(h03e wedding
was a I ecent Import!lnt ev nt tuklllg
plaC'J In Richmond, Va. An exquIsite
bowl of white flowers ceAtel ed
the table und a fOUt�COlilse dlllucr
wus SCI ved Cov''![ wei e placed fOI
MI. nod MIS SmIth; D,ght Olhll,
MISS Helen Rowse, Huslnlth MUl'sh,
I\_� Malgolet Thompson, MI' nnd
MIs. W R Lovett; P""'lsh BlItch,
MISS Julie TUlner, Mr and Mls. Joe
Robel t Tillman; Ml and Mf'� Buddy
Bal n"s, W. C. 1I0dges, MISS Max,nn
Foy, 1\11 and l\Tts. BeJnalC1 MOl liS,
MI and MIS Jlln WlItson, JlIck Av­
ellt.t, l\hss Addlc Dunaway, MIS. AI­
bm t B1 n�well J1., 1\1[1"3 Phil Hnlllilten,
Ed Oll,fl' and Klmball�Johnston.
There's a new look about this ellegant
great{oat with its graceful fullness and
Oowing black satin tie at the neck.
Masterfully cut from Veldora Velour in
Cherry Re,d, Cadet Blue, Cocoa or Forest
• * • •
CLUB WOMEN IN I'l'ED
1'0 INSPECT PRODUCTS
An eXpOSitIOn of Geol glu PlOtiUCts
wtli be on (itsplay at the MunICIpal
Audltollum III Atlanta Octobel SLh
thl'ough the 12th. ThIS plo)ect is be­
Ing sponioled by the Fed'alated Wom­
en's Club of GeOl gta and ull club
women are inVited to VlSlt the display.
• • • •
STATESBORO WOMAN'S
CLUB GIVEN LOVING CUP
The Statesbolo Woman's Club IS
PI oudly dlspl�Y1l1g a beaut'ful loving
CliP which was awal ded fOI outstand­
Ing commumt�r serVice dunng the P3St
club yelll·. WIth MIS. E L BaInes
itS pI eSldent, the club spon301 cd the
pigalllzation.lof the JUlllOl' Woman's
Club, and for thiS outstandmg sCl"Vlce
I ecelved the tt opity.
Green. Bt\lty Rose's "Inside Story" assures
quulity worlcmanship in every seam.
Sizes 10 to 18.
BETTY ROSE COATS
$2.{.50 to $39.50
,,11',.14
I!I
'-I <:
I
.:\
• Quality Foods at Lower p,.ices.
5 Ibs. SUGAR . .45c
Coca-Cola
19c Pintbottle
Wonderful Doesheen Gabardine
superbly tailored to rat� special at�
tention or its whistle slick lines.
youn� als your heart, its fresh charm
is fashion-right from dawn 'til mid­
night. Clove Brown, Bell Blue, Glade
Green, Gull Grey. Sizes 9 �o 15.
6
bottles
Eagle Brand Condensed
MILK
23cReg.Size
SYRUP
Bottle 17c
BETTY ROSE SUITS
$19.95 to $29.50
QUALITY MEATS I NICE OYSTERS!
.
Shuman's Cash Grocery H� MINKOVI·TZ & SO,NS
Phone 248 Statesboro's Largest Department StorePhone 248 Free Delivery
���������a��
•
•
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TII1ICS, Sep]. 30, 1937
G�n IigU1 es lust I eleased I evenl
thnt Bulloch county had g-inned 12,-
4£4 bales of cotton prior to Septem­
ber 15th ns compared WIth 15,795 at
the same date lost year.
RlIlly day IS planned to be held at
the Methodist church on October 24th
In celebration of the final payment
of the debts .1ltstal1(lIng against the
church incurred for Sunday 'School
annex.
.
Mltrvin lIfo\tlk·,y, student at Teach­
ers College, '1as awarded a $400
cash prrze III H nation-wide essay
contest sponsored by the American
Bar Aasociatlon+on the subject, "The
Americun Constitution."
SOCIal events Mrs MdUd'! Edge.
of Bultimore, Md, ar'rlved during
t�e week to make her home here.­
Dr and Mrs. H. H. London left dur­
mg tho week for Starkville, MIss,
where he WIU be connected WIth the
MI"slssippi State College.
In the orgaruzntion of the sopho­
mot e class at Teachers College last
wc..k B. H. Rnm.ey Jr. was elected
,presldenl to succeed Buck T1I11ey, ofWnynC'g&ol'o, who did not return;
Lorrume Lockett of Balllbridge, and
BtB McLeod will ante!' a rUn-OVal'
contest to be held thIS week for the
posItIon of VI e-pl esident, to succeed
to th.. vllcancy created by fallule of
Jimmy Hines, of Gllffin, to return,, ....
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Bulloch Tim... , Established 1892 t
Statesboro News, Established 1901 I ConSOlidated JantlAl'J' 17, 11117
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Conaolidated December D. 1920 I
Friday Enters Contest For
Superiority Over The Mo�n
"Oh, would some power
The gift to gl' us
To leurn some truths
Before IJ.·lends tree us."
Those arc not Bobby Burns' words
exactly, but If he wore Iiving' and
called upon to wrIte some pOlltry fit­
ting our present circumstances, he
couldn't do better than these.
We',,� followed a hne of diSCUSSion
far beyond the pomt for whIch we
ntmed when we ata rtod \Vflttng about
the moon-und now we'l e up a t.l'�e.
If we thought We could qUIt and
luugh the matter off at ,,,II, that IS
cleav eVIdence of our lack of thmk-
Come Our Way In
Constant Droves
Don't let allYbody g'ilt the im­
pressron that we are boasting, for
"prsde goeth before R fall ;" but we
huve II perfct, rjght to appreciate
the fnendshlp mnl1lfested by the
new subscribers ,,·ho come our way,
e, .:m unsohclte(t Not evet'y day
do they come in 'bunches, though
S�U1 cely a day passes Without u
new subscrlbel' entellng our lists
Now Monduy. fOi instnnce, ther,a
were voluntal i1y added to our hots
th� 10110WIllg new :;ubscribers
(c.unt 'em-fourteen).
Lewell Akins, Athens, Ga,
Mrs Jess"J McMillan, Grean Cove
SPI inll"8, Fla.
Mrs J lit Stuckey, Savannah.
IIflss Yeulah MoElveen, Macon.
MISS Mary_ McElveen" MOllte-
zumn, Ga.
Mrs. John R Brmson, HawkIns-
VIlle, Ga.
Dougald Shaw, Raeford; N. C.
Lonme B. Branne.n Stnt'Jsboro.
MISS Janice Arundel, Athens.
Mrs Paul McCallar, Savannah.
Mrs. W. H. Barton, Savannah.
Mrs W H. Baker, Elkland, Pa.
Frank S Thompson, Orlando, Fla.
J. F. Crumbley, Lakeland, ,Fla.
Mayb" tl •• t was theIng capacity.
From Bulloch Tim.,., Sept. 30, 1927
tlouble when We begall. speakll1g SOlt
Edgal' A. Corey, fOlmer States-
of laughl11gly about the moon. Per­
bOlO CItIzen, dIed Sunday 111 Atlanta 1
sonally, we have 110 fight to make
"ftel only a short illn�ss Intelillelilt agulnst the moon 111 any of ItS ad­
wus III East Side cemetery Wednes� VOC9.00s. The difference wouldn't be
dDY afternoon.
Safe blowers, appurently profes- noticeable, we recogmze, if we �tlm­
stonals, entered the store of G. W. med ul' ull the t111ngs adherents of
Bowen & Sons at Adabelle Sunday the moon had told us about It, and
I11ght, crnck'ad the safe and made blandly declared 't0111t so. W.
away WIth ,300 m cash.
Miss Mabel Cody, noted aViatrix,
WIll spend Stltll1\iay in Statesboro
and WIll be located with her plane on
the Pembroke load. Will gIve five
free rides to read..rs of the Bulloch
Times.
-
In last Friday's gun club shoot
Allen MIkell led with a score of 23
out of a pasfble 26; Allred Dorm ..n
truibd with 10.
SOCIal events: Mrs. Harvey D.
I Brannen entertained members' of the
Mystery Club Thursday morning in
honor of Mrs. Eugell"J DeLoach, of
Hollywood, Fla.-Mis8 Anme SmIth
ent.rtalncd with a pretty brIdge par­
ty at her home on North Ma111 street
Tuesduy \)vemng in honor of Miss
Mamie Hall, who leave. in the near
future for ChIna, wher" she will be
manied in tit.. fall-Little Miss
� Elizabeth FletCher entertamed at
dlnn.r 1tfo�
.
lie
crill!
all
:as
guests.
compt'ated Satulday.
dicted the membershIp in the 01'-
haven't said that, howevel', nor In4
ttmnted it; \l'e'ye merely said we don't
understand. Now, if lack of under-Istanding IS a crime, the j&ils a.re
WRIting for' most of the peopl.. who
have made allY contributIOn to the
diocus910n about tis ... , ans cats, and
crops, and babIes, and 80ap. Nobody
yet has told us they understand, but
just insist that what they tell us
Diagram No. Ready For
Chicago Trai� ,Reservations
A diagram 'If t... Bulloch county
special train I. naw in the county
agent'. offie..- sa that the Farm Bu­
reau membe"" may select the epac.
de.ired for- the trip to Chicago IUld
the P.
'
IS true.
So we don't need to understand a
thing to meroly take p.,,,tion Ioe or
agamst, do we 7
Now, howewr, just as we got Ute
soap and baby phase of the matter
.closed, somebody comao along and
ihcofis FrIday lllto our lap uU you
lit .,
"Il�
mfluence of Friday over the import,n
things of life." Thus is bemg wafi'ld
.. contest between the tangIble and
intanglble--we can see the 11100n,
but we can't even hear Fliday. That's
mel ely a man�coined WOIU which has
been adopted to deSIgnate th'a days oI
the w...k as time lolls OR tnto etel ni­
ty.
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGG
I Carn�tion MILK, large .... 10c
Wesson Oil
35c
White Karo
Mr, MIkell pl'edlcts
160 to 200 gomg to
Bulloch county. All
Frnm Bulloch TImes, Oct. 4, 1917
Inman Fay blought boll weeVIls
fl'om hIS cotton p.ltch at Adabelle
fOI' locnl 'axlllbition
StockholdelS of Bulloch CountJ
Fnlr' ASSOCiation Will meet Satul day
wheA thtJ matte!' of mcreaslng the
stock flom $2,500 t. $4,000 WIll be gUl11zatton would be lIlcleased 111 the
deCIded. The almanacs seem to lIldlcate fhat couPity thiS yem. At a I ccent m·.:!et-
Two groups of sol(hers leave Bul- somewhele III the past thel'� was a mg of the community preSidents es­loch fot tJallllng camps tillS week .end, mlsca�culatJOn and twelve days were tlmntes of the entailment weltJ made'lnclud11lg twenty-mne neglcl�s and Iseven whites. The willtes are Jack lost, so sOlllebody "Ibltlallly set West SIde thmks the emollmentClew>, loute 0, .1. C POlter, lout" B; thmgs 111 wlltmg "nd dlOPI",d out the ther", WIll l>a 175, POltul expects 225,Van L Beasley, Bllttlo; W QUlllney days which had thus accumulated Reg"tel 80, Smkhole 80, Walnock,Baxter, POlt.l; John M. Cllbb. Stll- 'Th II I d I
son; LOllllle ElliS, StntsbolO: and ose 0 c twe ve ays me t1e ple- 80, Denmark 90, Nevils 210, Mlddh3
GOHlon Smith, SttiSOll sellt·day lepresentutlV'i'S 111 advHnce Glound 1:16, Ogeechee 100, Stilson
Executive bOllld of the local Red of the tweh'e months of the yeal 22�, and Blookl"t 250 membels.ClOSS chAptol" con",sted of A J. Moo- Evelybody who knows anythIng .bout t
ney, chullll1an; Challes Pigue, vlce- Stntesbolo usually uddlli some 300
0
ChSll1113n MI!!s Nell Jon'�s, secrctnl'Yj sClenoa, knows that the
filst of the the list.
'" E. McDougald, treasurer; J. L. twelve days [ocplesents �anuary, the The rotoled chnptels ale lI\cleaslllg
Coleman, Mp:;;. A W. Quattlebaun1, secoltd Febluut y, und so on down also, With Johnson GlOVe planningMIS. J. CLune, MISS MUIY Beth thlollgh the cl.liendHl, und that th'(! TS1111th, 1\£IS5 JUlIa Cal mIChael, Fled fol' 75, New 'Sandl i,dge 100, New
T Lalllel and R. E. Talton. weather We huve on 61the1 of these Hor_,e 70, Pope'i Academy 100, WII-
List publtshed shOWing 102 ler'�w_ daY!5 I� Indicative of th·z weather low Hill 125, and 81001<1et 75 melll­nls and new subscl'lptlOns to the whIch w1l1 plevall dUI\Hg the.month bel:s.TUlles dUllng the past week. (Among I .
those stIli 011 0111 Itst we find W 1"I't
I eplcsents WIth 200 gomg to ChIcago, thIS
Shuman, R II Wnlllock, Russle But thIS d.y c,tlled Flld.y st81\(ls would be less than 10 pel' cent 01 the
Rog-ms, J \V Robal tson Sr., Clifford out 111 citgnlty equal With the moon meillbel'shillMlllot, B C. McElveen, S. T Cannon
D. M Bunce, J 0. BUie. Count 'e� Men who ale gowlned by the moon, ----------------
-n1l1e still With us.) and who lecoglllze the power of FII- dllected the ntfal) s of the home even
• • • •
rlay, ale doubly contI'Olled, giVing as now, knew the answer in palt.FORTY Y,EARS AGO plefelenc", howevel to Fliday. Elven SI,,, would evnde the Fllday aspect
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 2, 1907 If the mooll fulls on !i'llday, nobopy ThUlsday aftolnoon she loaded up
Cotton pTices inclIned upw31d dur- who undelstand� sCience Will move the baby cailluge (that was 111 the
ing th'a week-sea Island, 30lh cents, a peg say thOSe who know. Any- hUl1ny days 9f long ago when theaNd llI'land 11" cents. I' .' ,-
Josiuh \Vtlhnn.s died Sunday u[ter- U�lng bragun on Fllday-a Journey, a cryan an mfunt was musIc!) WIth
noon at hIS home on College Stl eet ptoJect of any k111d, 01 even the plant� some !lllull plunder and ozngaged n
from a stloke which he suff'dled two lIlg of a ClOP-IS doomed to falime negro gul to push the load flomd.vs berole was hIS thud stloke. I d t r. I d th t h IfAnnounce�ent was made that John I If begun un no I1I1lS 1e on a Broughton to .. Henry sheet, erse
WIHcox, of Eastman, had purchased same day. No wiSe pelson would leadlllg by the hund the two other
the furmtUlc business of J. G BlItch e\'dll mUIIY on Friday, the l3th,
SO.l
youngsters who welC IIlnocent of the
COA I they s.y (Some people have found near-CllSlS bemg thus thwal ted. Yes,nnOU11cement of the mailiage of. d IJ 'V Wilson und Mrs Anna Potter, It unwISe to have mUTlle on any they defeated the JinX which attnc 1es
Mr and Mr•. A J. Clal'y beinll" Wlt- I day, how"vel we arc not hele glvmg to l>agmnmg un Fllday. Hadn't they
"TIess-as and Rev. Paul ElliS oiflclutlllg
I names.) stmted tae mOYlllg on ThUlsduy?
To
The Statesbolo ICe fnctory closed And so we find OUI self confused be- b b lamp and a panfol' th� Beason Saturday, glvlllg as e SUle a loom,
a
one l'Cason toile high c�st of wood; tween Fl'ldnys, moons and the 13th. of shoos had b-aen left III house No
been losl'ng money whIle paymg $250 Pelsonllilly we have l-allcned (and 13 on Henry street Thlllsday ,light.
pet cord. almost fNgotten) a few thIngs beal- Thus at least half the eVIl fOlce hadAnnouncement tnade of the op'E!ntng
Ing on thes"" SCiences. Some forty- btlof.!\ steam laudlY he,e by A B. Cum-' een m,e an( 'o""rcome.
mmS', which is of llltetest to those fi� yealS ago for a short while we Friday morning the real estate
who have be-an having trouble With made OUI homo tn Savannah while man called up by phone. HI am 501'­the selvant ploblem.....J
'I employed
thele. Houses wer� then I"'," sUld he, "but our agency hasSeven merublS of the P. C. Hagm '
family and five guests had a nallOW not as scal't'C as now, but were not been offellng the place for sale. The
escape flam death flom eatIng POl- always easy to find. The leal estate deal was consummated last evenlllg
soned Ice Cleam at'the Hagin home
I man
offerej us a lovely apaltment and the new owner IS taklllg chuigeTuesday evening pOIson was beheved h fi d tto have been in 'condensed milk.
Ion
Henry street near t e l'e
ePflr·1 today,
You'll have to look for an-
WIthout a word of soliCItatIon the ment. It was No 13 east Henry. othel lllaco.'·
followlllg new subscllptlOns WOle le- Om employels gave us Fl'lday aft- You don't bali eve III FJlday? You
:'r':��ed\Vlu�tr;:[ th�. wMeekA NNT Wt ::;huT- elnoon uff to asslot m the I"moval don't belt&ve m the 13th? Well,, 00 S, ew on,. I t 'V I b t b th d 'tL. Beasr.y, W P Bml, Miss Agnes to t lat spo . "mew a OU 0 don't get them cI,)ssed up If you OR
Parker, W. E. SImmons, J. J. Malone, FrIday alHI the 13th-ami dleoded want to get dIsappointed. We don'tJ W W",ght and O. C. Akin •. (Sbll the comb1l1atlon of these pOSSIble know how, b<.tt thel'e IS som"th!!,greadmg the TImes are W P BIrd W W II ? B h' hE. SImmons and C. C. Akins-tille� eVIl forces. ou ( you. ut t e mysterIous about the mattel whlc
,ClUt of ten.) lady, th..n young and resourceful, wloo we don't pretend to unuerstand.
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Midway Features
Been Contrac.ted
For County Fair
C-I�bs T9 Attend
The 4.-H CongressThe Bulloch County FaIr committee
has irwibed the Royal Exposibion
Shows to provide the mid-way at­
tractions for the fair October 20 to
25, aCfDI'd1l1g to announcement of
Fred W. Hodges, general ehairrnan
of the' com_mittec.
The contract with the shows calls
for strIctly moral shows of the c can­
est posfuble nature., PlOVISlons were
inserted to the effect that the shows
may be closed down unless they do
meet these specificatIons.
MI'. Hodges. repolted that several
commumtles hod already mnde plans
lor th"lr exhIbIts .. The heads of the
schools, pI "sl(lents of the P -T A.,
Fnrm Burenu, vocational ugr,lCultul e
und home economics teacher'S, 4-H
c1ubste.ra, home demonstratIOn clubs
nnd otl�r8 make up these loc",' com­
m�ttee8. These groupe Rre naming
theIr own fjllt· committees from th"
school community
Farm machinry dealcrs have indi­
carod their Intorest and stated thnt
they would try to procure the latest
types of m.ehmes thell' companiea
are now m&l1ufacturing for dIsplay.
Subscribers Are
Urged to Advance
Su.bscription Date
Bulloch county 4-H club memb....
arc I epresented at the state club 0011-
gl'oss In Atlanta this week In the
hculth, style I evue, and communlt,
huplovement contests.
Emory G.�boe, a Nevils clulleta..
who 18 now u studont nt Abraham
Baldw111 College at TIfton, wae the
dlstllct health wlI1ner here iA July
nnd WIll compete WIth the winners
It om t1;e other fiVe Ext'anslon Se"­
Ice dlStllCt for 8tutu honors. Japk
Bl'llllnen, 0 local dub member, won
stllte hono)s lust year. Both of the..
young fellows arc Irom the Nevil.
cOtnlllumty.
MISS [1"18 Lee, a 8tl180n clubstar,
who wus preSIdent of the county 4-R
Club coul\cll and 10 now a student at
Geol gill Teucher. College, was a dill­
trtet wmner 111 the style revue and
18 competing WIth the winners frOID
the other five distrIct. for state hOIl­
ors in thl. contolt.
Devaughn Robert., president of the
NeVIl. community 4-R club, haa en­
terod the community activitl•• qf the
club itt the communIty improventau
contest. He· has reasons to believe
any club that carried on the prOllTam
th"y did will be in the wl ..niag for '"
prize "f ,108 to '600. The Neyl..
clubaters tried for thla honor I_
year and ml..ed. The, have planned
to spend all the money tho;, get OD
projects that ..Ill eventually m..
them atat. champions In this projeet
even If they mise this ,eAr.
Mrs. Hubert Lee and Mlaa Irma
Spears are in Atlanta with tho do
members.
Tllnes SUbSCllbcl s whose sub­
SCllptlons have explTcu ale urged
to let us have their I'cr.'Jwals With­
out deluy Dur1l1g the recent
months we hnve been ""Jry lement
w�th subscribe I s, With the I estllt
that It few of them h.ve gotten
In 811 et IS.
"V'::) wlll need nil umounts due us,
ns tt IS costing v�\stly mOl e bo pl'O�
duce the papel' toduy thnn eV'ar
borOt e.
Fr 0111 this date we WIll begtn rc­
moving the names of SUbSCJ'llY�1 s
at the explrution of then subscrlp­
tlOI1S. TillS notIce is given III orclel'
that we may aVOid dlscontmtlmg
the Times to any of OUI' good
frl�llds through tl",u' fallu,'e to
Icnew.
WARD INDUCTED
HEAD OF COllEGE
Will Spend Shnt·t While In
Statesboro Friday on First
Lall Of Stllte·Wllle Visit
Formal Exercises Tuesday
Draw Large At>tendance From
Throurllout Entire St1lte
Before an audience which waR rep­
resentative of the ·.ntire state, Judson
C Wnrd was induzted head of Qeorgla
Teach,.1'11 College in formal exercIses
Tuesday morning. •
Preceding the Ilffleial business,
Governor M. E. Thomjl80n mode a
for""ful add,... toueliing upon, the.
functions of the college and giving
hiflh pralge to thOle who have broucllt
It to its present ItotU.. The form�1inductIon wae'jI¥ Ohancellor Pa ,who spoke fOl'llefully and hor/.ful y
of the continued progr••s of the
"hOGI under It. IIIlW 'mlUlqtDlell!
Responding Rnd aeeeptlnr tltoJ )'8-
sponSlbllities of leader8hip, Plesldent
Ward tieltvd-Ied II Alllsterflil uddress.
Santed on the stage With the new
preSident wei e the Gavel nor, the
chanoollor, Dean Henderson, Reg'�nt
Jim Petel son, H. G. Wells, ]11'eSldent
01' G S C.W. llnd 0 pa.t pI'csldent of
T'atll'hel8 College, DI E V. Hollis,
chief of the dIVISion of 11IghcI educa­
tIon of tho United Stutes Office of
Educlltlon, nlso a fOlmer IHpesldent;
Howell Con'a, of SnvullIHlh, colleotor
of C'ustoms, and J E. McCloan of
St:nte�bol 0, fOI mel tl ustee; Dean
Renl y T Shanks. of Bllmingham­
Southeln College 11 I nton Booth, I"'P­
I e�·.anting DI' Goodllch Wlutc, of
Emol y UlIIvel SltJ, George P. Donnld- Mayor GIlbert Cone has been ·nd­
!!Ol�, p"esldent of Abrnhllm BaldWIn vllied of thel)' "'C'll1Ing 'mt! Iw WJll
College. Wllhnm S SmIth, preSIdent ". ,-
of South Georglll Colleg'3; FOleman
I
meet tlt-Jm lit hIS ofhce. He wI,1 then
M Ilowes, J1lesllicnt of AIITIstlong show them over the City, pomtmg out
College, und MISi VIOla POllY, T'egIS- tho lapid growth of the commumty,
ttnl', rCllIe!WntlllJ( 'f·,auchels College und discllss with the81 mutters of
\Vill Come, On Oflicial The plocesslonal .nd lecesslonal .
Business 1'0 Advise With was pi yed by Jack W B,oucek lit
mutual 1I1tel·..,t to Ma�on and th••
the ol'g!'\n Rev T Enll Selson guv,� s·cctJon.
Memb�rs of Local Club }��k���o�nltio;h:��n.�I�:tlo�hHlles A The Macon gloup WIll VISIt State8-
The Rotary Club of Statesboro on Immedlatcly followll1g the 02 e-
bOlO filst, 1I1'livlng he,e about 11:30
Monday, Ortobel' 13'"', Will welcome mony thcle wus ,tl luncheon III t.he u. III Hnd flom hete will go to MIlieu.
Chatles F. Palmel, GO\"211l01 of the main dllllllg hull for the dH�t1l1gulSh- They will see and chat With many
165th Dlsttict of RotalY Intel natIonal,
cd VISltOIS und gue.ts of OUI CItizens berol'J lhcy return to
which IIlcludes sl�ty-two Rotnc'Y clubs Ml:!.con late 111 tho afternoon
,n Geolgta COASTAL PLAINS "We'le 100kll11l" fOlward to thisMl Palm2-1 Will VISit the RotalY VISit." sUld MI KlIlg. "In the rush
Club of Slatesbolo to adVise and as- BODY ORGANIZED of !Juslness, Ilone of us tuke enoughSISt PleSld2nt Blld Dal11el, Secletaly tIm" to be fllendly, and that's what
W. S HIlIHI"", and other officers of Officers A re Chosen And
thIS viSIt IS gomg to be--)ust It
the club on mllttels peltall1ing to club Plans Are Set [n Motion
fllemlly cllil on OUI neIghbors. OUI"
�,dmlnlsttation and Rotmy selvice aC- Fot' Unified Acthities
section of the state 18 grOWing rapid.
tlvlties. He IS one of U-"c 173 DlstliCt Iy, and we've got to mUlntam clo88
Goveillois of Hotnr'y International Pel manent olganlzatlon of the' filendsillp and co-operatIOn to a&-
who t\l e superviSIng the actiVities of coastal al'C!us of GeOl'gla und South sure our continued gl'owth and pros­
some 6,200 RotalY Clubs whICh have COl",ltnD wus pelfected hele Thursd.y perlty."
a mem,bcl'shlp of 305,000 bUSiness and With the OIgunlzut.lOR of the Coastal The Macon good-willers, more than
profeSSional executIves In seventy- ,Emplle ChumbcI of Commelce, offi- seventy-five stlong, will viSit fifty­
eight count! ICS and geographic regions cUllly deslgnato;!d us the ASSOCiate foul' Middle Georgia towns Friday,
tilloughout the world. Membel shIp of the SuYannah Cham- leaVIng Macon m teame of four 01'
Wh�1 ever Rotul'y clubs are located bel' of Com mel Ce In the Coastal Em- five followl1lg an 8 a. m. breakfast
thell aC,tlvltles are SImIlar to those plre at the Hotel Lamer. The eIghteen
of the Rotary Club of State.boro, be- C. B Jones, of RIceboro, was unan- separate teams WIll VIsit from two
CUllse they me based on the same unously el�cted plesl(lent of the ne\\' to five nelghbol'ing towns, aevottnC'
genelal objectlves-bettelment un- body; Belt Rogels, of Beuufolt, S the entire day to theIr Itlendshlp mla­
del'taklngs, I'RISlllg the standalds of C., was named filst Vlcc-pleSldent; Sion. ThiS annual pl'Otgram of good.
busutess and pI'ofesslonsl and fostel'- J. Gtlbert Cone, of Statesboro, second wtll IS sponsoled by the MaceR Cham­
Ing the advancement of good Will, Vlca-pi eSldent; Lee PI ICe JI., Swam�- ber of Commelce.
understanding and peace among all boro, thl! d ,ICC-pI eSllient, and R L.
the peOI)icB 'of th\) world Wllllllms, Claxton, treuHUI cr. MalVin
Each yeal thiS world-Wide service Cox, of Savannah, was named eX4
01 ganization contmues to grow jn ecuttve secroetary, Col E. Georg"C!
numbera and U1 strangth, During Butler, of Su'Vannah, wus acclaimed
the last fiscal yesr, 418 new Rotary for hi� work us temporary challman
clubs WBre orgalllz:od In sixteen ).n or�alllZlng the giOUp. He de4
countrtes of North and South Amerl- clmed pel mllnent office.
ca, and 111 Austrollu, BelgIUm, ChIlla, By-laws wel� adopted Rnd other
CzecholslovaklU, �nmnrk, Englund, olganlznt.ion pi OC�dUIQ comp eted at
Finland, France, Gleece, Iceland, In- the meetUlg, at wh.ch some 40-odd areas of both states, IS to advance the
dla, �1'acao, Malayan Unton, NOl way, I epl�asentatlves flom some twenty eco�omlc, a�l'lcuUural, educational,
the Phllipl'lIle., Portugal, Scotl'lnd, countl\'S wele III IlHendance. lecreational, hoolth and industrial
Slam, Southern RhodeSIa, Sweden, 'I'he obJect lye df the new body, development of th..se sect'lOns of'
Switz'<l"lnnd, Tri9ste, "Qnlon of South whIch embodIes eXlstlllg CIVIC groups GeorgIa and South Carolina, which
Africa and Wales. throughout coastal aRd ad)ac.."t e'1'b)"aces some 1,GOO,OQO people .
IAtONIIOfJR ON
GOOD WIlL TOUR
Macon's yccond unnual good will
toU! Friday, October 3, ,\,,11 bring to
Stutesbolo u gloup of busillCH' lend­
el s W'JIl known In thiS qection.
'
The group .. til Include J. R. King,
of MId-State Pumt Co; E C. Doug­
iass, of Whizzel Motor Sah,'3, and
othol' buslRess leMdets.CHARLES F PALMER
ROTARY GOVERNOR
BE VISITOR HERE I
Visiting Teachers To
Meet In Statesboro
-The vlsltmg teachers of the Ftrst
Dlstrtct wII meet m the Statesboro
MethodIst church T.esday, Octobe..
7th, at 10.30 o'clock. EIghteen coun­
ties WIll be I epresented. Luncheon
WIll be s.. rved at the Rushing Hotel.
MAUDE WHITE, Chairman.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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P.-T. A. Council Meets STILSON NEWS
Saturday At Portal
'I'he Bulloch County P.-T. A. Coun- Mrs. Q. H. Cone is visiting rela-
cil will meet at POI-tal on Saturday tives in Atlanta.
morning, October-Ll, at 10:30 o'clock,
Donnie Wurnock has returned from
instead of 11:00 o'clock us previously
Brown's clinic at Guyton.
unnounead. ThE' regular council
Mrs. Vivian B. Zimmers, of Savan­
business will begin at 10:30. Then nah, spent
the we-ak end with her pnr-
1rs. Lee Heward, of Savnnnah, will ents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
conduct a two-hour school of instruc- Major
and Mrs. John R. Burkett und
tion. All local presidents are 1'0- son,
John Eddi�, hnve returned from
quested to br-ing their local unit pack- Augusto,
where they spent several
age, munual, pencil and notebook. days.
All committee chairmen are request-
Miss Eug-anin Newman, of Georgia
ed to attend. Tho Portal P.-T. A.
Teachers College, spent the week end
,yill serve lunch. Let's all attend the
with her parents, Mr. SJl(I Mrs. J: I.
council meeting.
Newman.
MRS. LEROY AKTNS, President
The Fellowship Missionary Society
held its rellular meeting Mond"y.llft-I�����������������������������Bulloch County Council P.-T. A. cmoon und enjoyed a Royal Service
prcgrum.
Mr. and 11rs. H. C. McElv·Jen had
as week-end guests Ml'8. T. L. Kohn
Jr. and Miss Betty Hinely, Snvnnnah,
und Miss Ganell McElveen, of Georgia
Teachers Colklge.
After spending two weeks with her
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. D .. F. Dr-iggers,
Miss Lnurn Driggers has returned to
Lnngley Field, Vn.
John Smith, of Dublin, lind Mr. and
Mrs. Soy Smith and son, Jerry, of
Savannah spcnt Sunday with M·r. and
Mrs. R. L. Edenfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson
u nd daughter, Carol, of Savnnnah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward.
Mr. and MI·s. J.. 1. Newman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. ·L. Proctor,
Mr. and Mrs. S. WO. Geiger, Mrs.
Aaron McElveen, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
MCElveen.
and other. attended the
MC-IElveen reunion nt Dasher"s Sunday.Mrs. H.· G. Lee will· return Priday
from Atl.anta, wliere she accompanied �����������������������������
her daughter, ·1\1'ss Iris Lee., who rep- :
)"anested the 4:H club in the style
1'eVUe in which twent.;'�six Southeast
Ge01'gin counties paJ'ticipated in the
stllte olub congress· and whoal·e she
competed against winners from the
other five sections of ,the- sta �a. The
winneps in Atlanta will 'compete in
the national contest" dn .. Chicago in
DeC"ember.
Announcing Opening
OF THE-
,
COMMUNITY
GROCERY'
18 NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE.
On your way to and from the Freezer Lock­
er, Howard Lum ber Co. and other places of
business that you frequently visit.
COMPLETE LINE OF
Groceries, Fresh Meats
and Fancy Vegetables
From a Refrigerated vegetable case
We will assure you that your patronage will
be appreciated by giving you quality mer-
chandise atlow cost.
•
PORTAL NEWS
WE HAVE SECURED FOR OUR OPENING
Saturday, Oct. 4th, 7 a. m.
SOME EXTRA QUALITY BEEF AND WE
ARE GOING.TO SELL ALL CUTS AT COST.
L. E. FLAI{E, Owner
BROOKLEf NEWS
(Intended for last week)
Mrs. J. R. Gay spent th·o week end
ill Statesboro.
ARCOLA NEWS
Mrs. D. T. PI·OctO'· is visiting her
children iR Atlanta for several days.
Mrs. Minnie Shurling, of Savan�
nah, spent the ... eek end with rela-
tives herre.
Mr. und M,·s. H. Ulnyar Knight at­
tended the singing c.nvention in Sa­
vannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lewis, of
Stlltesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hallman Sunday.
Mrs. L. \V. Hurt and son, Jimmie,
of Savannah, spent the week end with
M,'. and Mrs. W. E. Lester.
ROs'coe Warnock, of Atlanta, vis­
ited relntiv"," hoar·. last week.
,Barris.n.
Friends of Mrs. J. A. Miniok Sr.
regret to lear� of her illness in the
Telfair Hospitlll, Savannah. She is
improving at the last repert.
The Wom.n's Soci ty of Christian
Serovice met art; the Methodist church
Monday afternoon and enjoy"" a
.lItudy course led by Mrs. T. R. Bryan
Jr.
TiWl Ladies Aid Society of the Prim­
litive Ba.ptist church met with Mrs.
J. S. Woodcock MondllY Ilfternoon.
friends. THe briode was attired in a Mrs. A. D. Sanders, Mrs. Janie
,
I winter bie�e suit with brol't'n aC�lIiso- Akins and little Miss Frances Camp,
.Mr•. F. W. Hughes led the devotIOns . h d nf Savannah, SIlent Satur,l'ay with Mr.
Bnd chose us her subject "Putting
J'les. Her cOJ'suge WtlS nn Vi'll j . Mrs. :nd Mrs. C. W. Hagan.
First Things First." During the social
Ward is a. graduate of the Brooklet
Mr. and MI". G. L. McElveen, of
hour the hostess ""rved refreshn,ents: Hig_h School lind holds a reksponsCible Augusta, an,l �r. and Mrs. P. C. Col-
The Women's Society of Christi...,
posItIon with S'Jars, Roebul & 0.,
Service sponsored a delightful house
in Savannah. M1:. Ward is the 'son Iins, of Atlanta, visited relativ-as hcre
.warming at the n..w par"Sonnge last
of Mr. and MI·s. C. H: Ward,. of Brook- for th" week end and attended the
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. and Mrs.
let. He attended StIlson HIgh School McElven reunion at Dtlsher's Sun­
J_ B. Hutchinson did a spl·andid job
before se,·vlIlg three Jeal:s III the U. day.
in getting things in readiness fo; th ,.
S. Arlll:. Aft.�r the weddlllg th� cou- Elder and Mrs. C. E. Sanders had
occasion. A lovely array of )J�en p.le wa� honOJed at a weddlflg lecep- as gue�ts SundllY Mr. and Mr�. J. W.
kitcbeB articles, 1ivingroom and tlin-I t�on given at the home of Mr. and Sanders und Ruyburn Sanders, of',
ingroem �urt"ins and a Fo>storia bUf-1
Mrs. R. J. Proctor. The hO"'e ,,:a. Nevils, and Mr.•�d Mrs. W .. L. Drig­
!et Bet was displ.·yed in the different lovely
WIth cut flow.,·s and tiWl dln- ","rs. and daughter, Carol, of Savan­
'rooms" of the new po..t'sonage. tfhe
la-I
rng table was co:eJ'eCil WIth. a lace nnh.
'�ie" serv�d �efreshments during thc
c1otk. The bhree-tlered wedd)J'� cal<·, The !'a.e's Bible class roet at (h..
� , WllS flanked by ca",lIe. in crystal hOH,e of Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight la'St'�e::r�:J' was movin� day fO; a holders. Later in the .""",nong the Wednesday afternoo�. The club gave
11uDlber of fami];es here. Mr. and Mrs.
�'oung couple left for pOints 1Il Fklr- a miscella�eous shower for tiWl family
Lee Roy Mikell moved into the Slat·ar I Ida: Upon then· return they wlil make
of Elder A. R. Crumpton, who is
bome recently purohased by them;
thelf home at 463- East Duffy street, the pas.t?" of Lane's church. After,
l\(r d Mrs. A. C. Watts and 'illiss.
Savanna,h. the meeting the hostess ""ned open-
. an
.'
-. faced sandwlches, cake. COOklfJli and
.Mary Slater moved IIltO th·"r new FOR SALE-Good gentle horse; work
I
d·· k
home known as the Leonard WHson anywhere, single or double; will _"_n-=s...,..._-=_..........,...--...,_--­
Mme· Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wiloon
sell chegp. J. W. CONE, tit., 1, FOR .SA. LE2Refrigerator and five-, . . . P.rnokl<t.. ('.;J.. (2gsepUp) burner oil stove with built-in OV'31I.
.1lI.;ved mt. the httle .house on Crom- (25sepUp) '. . _. MRS. JAKE AKrN�'. 45 Oak street.
.! • • • Mr. and Mrs. Owen BI·yant, of Sao·
CARNES-WARD vanl"lflh, spent Sunday with thei .. , par-
Announcement is made by Mr. and
I·ants,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grooms.
Mrs. J. C. Carn •• of bhe mar�iage of Mr. and MI·s. O. C. Stricklend Silent
thei.r duughter, Louise, of Brooklet the w'�k end iN Waycl'o�s with l'ela�
and Savannllh, to Jack Dempsey War. tives and attended the Strickland re­
of Brooklet and Savnnnah. The wed- union.
ing took place Friday, Sept. 12, at tlo. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sand·ars and
Calvary Baptiet jastoriuDl with Rev. little daughter, Billie Rose, of Nevils,
John S. Wild ... on'ici.ting in the pres- "�ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L.
ence of the fumilies and a few clob� D. Sanden.
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Helen's Beauty Shop
NEVILS, GEORGIA
Offers high class service to
the ladies of the communi­
ty. Latest methods by ex­
pert beautician.
Scientific Scalp
Treatment.
MRS. HELEN G. WHITE, Proprietress
Foo�ball Special
GEORGIA vs. L•.s� u.
ATHENS, GA., OCT. 4
Through Pullman Cars
October 3 Leave Dover 11 :51 p,
October 4 Arrive At.hens ......•...... 10:00 a·
October 4 Leave Athens 6:00 p_ m.
October 5 Arrive Dover 6 :40 a. m.
DINING CAR SERVING ALL MEALS ON 4TH_
$11.29 Round Trip First Class Fare
$9.15 Round Trip-Lower Bert.a_
Rates include Federal Tax and Occupancy Pullmans
in Athens
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
GORDY'S AUTOMOTIVE SHOP
Located on West Vim Street between College and Walnut Streets
WE) OPERATE A MODJo)UN GARAGE, AND A.RE O'FFERlNG
YOU A COMPLETE SEHVICE ON. AUTOMOBILES AND 'J'RUCKS.
WE ALSO TAI{E C,\.RlE OF ANY
WELDIN.G .JOD.
If you need ,,8,ervi�e onl the above mentioned, please come
(0 ·see us. We will be happy to help you.
G. W. SMITH, Manager
'Southside
Su,e� Food Store
460 South Main�:Street
(NrAR CECIL'S)
Invites you to. sh.op and save at their
Big New Home-Owned Self-�ervice
Store, featuring a complete line' I!f
Quality· Grocerie5, Frozen Foods,
neats, lruits and Vegetables
No� OpJen For
Business
�,PI(enty :1 Fre·e, \Po'rki'n;g
Open, 6:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.
Shop·�at Your Leisure
·W.I E. J.ONES, Owner and,�Man�ger
•
m.
Ill_
.,
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J. M. Murphy Had l.ong
Been Active In Public
Affairs In Bulloch County
Provisions of. proposed congres- J. M. M'lll'phy, 79, d ied :At his home I
slana I leg islutlon- culling for the con- h'e:re, curly. Su�urduy morning, deuth i
commg while III his sleep sume time 1
between 2 and 5 o'clock' Ailing
slightly fOI· scvcrnt days, he had bean
t-a king- mild treutrllcnt for discom­
a joint meeting oC Ul'J board of di- fort in his chest but uppeared to be
rectors of the Georgia Farm Bureau resting comfol·tably when attended
Federation ann tae Georgia Associu- by his wife ut 2 o'colck. bate I· at 5
tien of Soil Conservauon Supervis-
o'clock when she sought to 2 rouse him
sh� found he had died in his steep.
Interment was in the Mecedonia
church cemetery i'ollowing acrv.ces
at 3 :30 o'clock Sunday afL"Mloon in
the Statesboro Baptist church which
were conducted by the pastor: Rev. T.
relutions, Earl Serson. Pnllbeurera were Rob-
Scheduled to meet with the Farm D
Bureau directors and officials of the �:·.�ntl:;a1!��,:01��· s�::i,a��d�::;, ;..
soil conservation service are Vv. R. Gilbert Cone and Roppurd Debouch.
Ogg.of Washington. D. C., legislative Member. of the Statesboro bar were
director of the American Farm Bu- honorm-y pullbeurers. ��
reau Federation, and Ransom Aldrich, Besides his wife he is survivad b1
Of
.. J,nc�so�I, .M!ss., president of the I five duughtej-g and one SOil. The
I
MISSISSIPPI FBI'. daughters nrc Mr·s. E. R. Huuy, Rock I
R. G. Gregory, Chats,�'o.·th,. G.n., u.u, S. C.; Miss Sara Mll1.PhY,"Stntes-,heads the Sorl Conservation distt-ict boro ; Miss Grace l\'fm.'phy, Atlanta,
supervisors. Executive committee- nnd Misses Hildu u nd Moe MUL'I>hy,'
men expected to accompany him to Jucksonvilla, the son is John Murphy,
the Macon meeting include Jim L. Statesboro. One sister is Mrs. D. B.
Gillis, Jt·., Soperton; W. M. Holsen- Newsome, Callahan, Flu.
beck, \\finderj Smiley S. Johnson, Reared in the Hug in district, Mr.
FOR SALE - Cabinet model coal WANTED-Smllil apartrnnt 01· singl. Rome, and Rev. E. H. Collins, Win- Murphy was admitted to the practicnheater. NO. 19 NORTH WALNUT furnished room. MRS. NELLIE der, honorary supervisor and chaplain.
STREET. (25sep2tp) ·BUSSEY, phone 3I4-R. (20ctltc) The p,.oposed merging of the two
of law some forty-odd year'S ago, how-
FOR RENT-Apllrtment for couple. STRAYED OR STOLEN-From my ever in recent years he hud not been
MRS. J. W. HODGES, 110 College ome Sept. 19, on·a black und tan agricultural agencies is contained
in active in the profession. H.. callle to
bOlllevard, phone 369-M. (20ctltc) female hOllnd dog; reward. I. M. FOY. Senate Bill 1G21; intl·oduced at the StatosbOI·o some twenty-five years
STRAYED OR STOLEN-From my (20ctltp) _ fi.·st session of the 80th congress by ago und had from time to time b,en
orne Sept. 19, en" black and tan Loc.al dealer for FULLER BItUSHES. Senator R.ed, of Kansas. and Senator . .
d d d I "FOY \'IT CLATE D LOACH lOG S h
active 10 val'ieu lines and wns a longfemale houn og; re\Yar ..•,. . ". e , out Stewart, of Tennessee. A similnr bin
(20ctltp) Zetterower Ave., phone 238-M. while a member of the board of tax
FOl't SALE - Lilliston peanut picker (28aug8tp)
was introduced in the house by Con- cqullli7... I-S for the county.
on rubber in perfect condition. J. FOR SALE-Five negro houses, five grcssI.un Cooley, of NO·l."th Clll'ol:na,
T. SMITH, phone 249-W, Claxton, extru lot:!, <east Statesboro; a bUI'· and oth'�r!!l.
Gu. (20ct2tp) I gain fOI· quick sule. JOSIAH ZET- The bill. according to Mr. Win­
FOR SALE-Piano. in good condition,; :EEROWES. (20ctltp) gate, was introduced in order to avoid
rensonable pl·iC"a. H. H. ZETTER-· LOST - Black Cocke I· spaniel dog;
OWER, (Denmark) Rt. 1, Brooklet, I city tat; No. 120; treatment No. duplication
und _conflicts in "ugricul­
Ga. (20ctltp)· 141.661; reward. Phone 372. R. D. tural, soil and water co;lM,.vation
FOR SALE-Antique marble-top fur- i AN�R.S9N. (2.?..:tlt) progl·ams, to co-ordinate and decen-
nituro' two 28-inch boy's bicycles; FOR SALE-Complete set buth room tl'alizo theil' administration und to
9-quart j)l'essul'e cunlle.t', 10 m. Grady 1 fixtul'es and one kitchen sink: con- achieve the mnxirnuJl1 l'osults on the
s"treot. (20ctltp) tact .IOHN GODBEE at Brndy's D·o-
FOR SALI!:-Six.foot electric Te-I:
portment Store. (20ctltp) maximum number of fa.rllls at u min·
frigcI'R.tol·_ in good condition. MRS. FOR SALE - Small Colemnn fU'al imum of expense."
B. W. COWART, 446 South Main hellter in...goori condition: also Flor'- Members of the bdard of directors
Stl·Cct. phone 174-R. (20ctltp) ence kerosene heatel·. WILLlE BRAN- of the Georgia Farm Bureau Foadera­
FOR RENT-Two-ho,,,e fal·m, 50-50! AN, phone 91-L. (20ctltp) tion who will .ttend the meeting in-
plan, for n'8xt yaul'; plant tobacco FOR SALE-Simmons model'n SO"fR-
,
Bnd l'e"'anuts�' tenofltr to -flll'nish OWll/' Led, used only A shol'tr",,\vhil·e; very tcll1de
'V. H. Smith Jr., Statesboro;
stock. J. J. GROOVER, Rt. 1. Brook- good conditrion; ",.sonable pl·ice. 212 A. M. Norman, Dover; C. K. Cox,
let, Ga. .(200t2t1') South Main street. (20ctltp) C(l�lliJJO; Paul B. Ingram, Bainbridgc:
WANTED-O,," 01· two reaned gen- FOR SALE-One R. C. Allen adding W. J. II1c1(er.ie, Goleman; Joe W.
tlemen boardel's; good Ill·eals. Apply machine, like new; one Reming�
415 South Main stl'eet any time after ton nois-eless typewr'itcr. BULLOCH Cannon, Cordele;
George GaiS!!Iel't,
G p. m. Phone 107-M. MRS. MiGAL- COUNTY HOSPITAL. (25sep2tp) Griffin; George S. Potts, Conyers;
LIARD.
.
(20ctltc) FOR SALE-High g"l"ade club calves R. L. Hogan, Dudley; Mell J. Tanner,
FOR SALE-Two Blue Pick hound .nd five or' six Ilu.·ebl·ed bulls, white S.ndel"sville; W. H. Storey. Summer-
puppies, mule nnd femule, four face, short hoI'. and black Angus. ville; 'V. L. Miller, Lukelund; A. II.
months old. J. L. THOMPSON, 8 �·Je CAP MALLARD JR., State.boro.
mile. f.·om town en Dover road. (20ct4tp) Holl..d, Jesup; R. L. Pittman Carter,
(25sep2tp) FOR SALE-One lal"ge Goal circulat- Commerce; George C. Williams,
WANTED-Position as Wage hand ing heatel", $20; one coal heatel·, Ct.mpton, and JiOh'n F. McMullen,
and shut'3-cl'oppel'; hnd expcrience $10; one new metal bed. $10; nll in Hartwell.
with trnctor; CUJl handle hundred, ,g"l?oc1 condition. go East Jones, phone Georgi.-n's two senators and theacre•. B'-H. SUTTON, Rt. 1. Stilson, 596-1'11. (20ctltp)
Ga. (25sep1t.) FOR SALE OR RENT-J. C. PI.eeto- ten congressmen havc been
invited
WANTED - Middle uge man want. rius farm foUl· miles cast of States- and are expected to be present, Mr.
home with good family; do chores boro; if rented weuld be on 50-50 Wingate stated.
around plac-a in exch.ng? fOI" board basis. Apply Mrs. J.' C. PREETORI-
_
nnd laundl"Y· IRA BAILEY, 9 Henr.v US. Brooklet, Ga. (20ct2tp) McELVEEN FAMILIES
stl"eet, Olliff Heights. (20ctltp) WANTED TO RENT-Veteran, "ife
FOR SALE-160 aCl"eo, 50 acres cul- .and sm.1l child .need two unfur- HAVE PLEASANT DAY
tivated; good land, six-l'oom housej mshed, pal'tty furnished I'looms; rea-
neal" BI·ooklet and 011 paved I"oad; sonable. Cont.ct .J. N. NEATHER- A large numbel" of the McElveen
pl"ice $7,500. JOSIAH ZETTER- LIN, 227 East MalJl .tl"eet. (20ctltp) families of Bulloch and surrounding
OWER. (20ctltp) IN MEMORIAM
counties held u reunion ut Dush·ar's
FOR SA LE-Furm Ilt Uupper Black Sunday Th group enjoyed a happy
Creek churcvh; god tobacco a.llot- Tn loving memor·y of my mother,
. e
h
Illent; al"" a desirable uilding lot on
MRS. SIMON WATERS, day after having attended churc
Olliff strDet. MRS. S. C.-.GROOVER, Who died 22 yeal"s ago today, Oct. 3, services at their respective chul·ches.
202 North Mllin street, Statcsboro. 1925. After the lunch the group assombled
(20ctltl»
, . The months hale passed into year.., h ·1· I t b .
. SinGe r think of you, mother deal'. n t e pav! Ion fot· a S
lOr uslness
WANTED-To rent on 50-60 basis How yow tipent your days se:$sion and pl'ogram. Miss Hassie
200 acre farm with at least ten Loving, serving, giving- Maude McElveen, chnil'man of the
ncre!! tobacce allotmentj· want also S\,'eet in all your ways. program committee, led the group inpeanuh, COttOJl and corn; can give Nevel' a mothel' so lovely,
best of reference. G. W. RUIS, Nt. 3, Never a womun so rare 8 nUmbi[' of spi('.y contests, us fo1-
Sylvania, Ga. (llsep6tp) That I may follolV your footsett.s lows: Largest f<let of "'1r.Elveens, Cone I
SEE US for your hay bule,-s; have And daily make my prayers. McElveen and F. W. Hughes; lurgest I'16�18 Oliver Ann Harbor balers; Sleep on, donI' mothr', until we meetrubber tires, Timkin roller bearings in Heaven. hend, George Mc_Elveen; best talker,
with Or without 9-h.p Wisconsin mo- MRS. DONNIE BLAND. Miss Jessie McElveen· pretti"st Mc-
tOI"S; also hay I·.kes. BULLOCH IN MEMORIAM EI�een, Mrs. Georgia Bunce ond MissEQUTPMENT CO.. 48 East Matn, t Hassie McEI�een.
phone 582. (14aug-tfc) In loving memOl'y of An outstanding numhel. on the pro-
EVERY SMART WOMAN realizes LAWSON G. MARTIN,
.the importance of appeal'ance. Do
who died one yea·), ago, Oct. 1, Hl46. gram was a tribute given by Miss
you? Call MRS. C. H. SNIPES, 18 Today
r..calls sad memories Beula.h McElveen to Dr. J. 111. Mc-
West Jones I\venue, 383-J for Ullpoil)t- Of a loved gne laid to ·rest; Elveen, B. C. McElveen and Mrs .
In'8-nt fol' ehairs' brazia'es, giroles and Those who think of him today Georgia Bunce.. At tke clos-e of this
garments, light and A8tl.VY weights, Are the ones who loved him best.
moderately priced. (25sep4tc) Fl"iends Illay think w" have forgotten, part of the program these three
were
When at times they see us smile, presented a gift each in behalf ofWANTED FARMEIt - For 70-acro But little do they know the heartaches
farm, ,to plunt corn, peanuts, to� That on'� smile .hides all the while. the numerous kinspeople present.
bacco, cotton or whatever suits; pre- Secret tears often flow, During the musicnl part of the pro�
fer faJ'm�J' with own stock and Ima- But memories keep you ever neal' Us gram, led by Mrs. W. D. �e:e, GloriachiRel"y; 011 REA and .chool bus ine; Though you left us one yea.· ago. a50-50 basis; 10 miles northwest Met- A face that i. ever before us, nd Laurie McElveen iang a duct and
ter, s,x miles west Portal. N. B. A voice we cannot fOI.get, Mrs: Cecil J. Olmstead Jr., of Savan-
HENDRIX, Rt. 1. Motter. (25sep3tp) A smile that ·will last forever, nah, closed tJoe musical pI'Ogram by
FOR SALE-BluC' lupine seed, 81.50 In memory \\"e can see you yet. singing,. "A Pe�fect Day."
percent germination, 99.89 percent WIFE AND CHILD REM. The following officers were elected
purity; �4.50 I>ar 100 Ibs.: $4.40 tOB h
lots; $4.25 ten ton lots;. the .e�d are IN MEMORIAM for anot 01· year: Ch�irman, Cone
D.
delivered fr'O{ll E. A. Sml-th Gram Co., In loving memoroy of our hUiband McElveen, of.Sav.anna.h; co-chairman,
West Main warehouse each SatUJ·day and father, Mrs. P. C. Collins, of Atlanta; socre-
or any time by appointment. BELL NEWT B. AKTNS, tar" and treas ....er, Miss'. Annie
& CLARK, Hlllcyondale, Ga. who died one year ago today, '
(20ctifc) September 28, 1946. Laurie McElv.een;. publicity Mr�. F.
f I 20 September the 28th again is here, W. Hughes; program cO,"I'litt"". Mrs.FORd SALElt-:-2Gt� acrtes 0 adndb'a Ins To us the saddest date of the year; Hallman ur Jouh T NeBmith .un er cu Iva lOn, wo 1:'00 f', J\.s time goes on we miss. you more. . '''.'\ 8. 'Jo"....,. :.
good dwelling and tE:nant hons.e, in YOUl' loving st:nile, your preciousScreven· county, six miles from face- ,.
Dover, on school route and R. F. D.; N" one cnn take your vacant place.
three churches two miles distant; WI
will be· offered for private �ale at M
FE N'"NBD �r.ILDREN,
the court house on thc first Monday M::!; ��rn�rd. S�ith,
�'112 ?'cl°Gck. C.· L. BYRD(.; Rtit 3),. Miss Kat.�I.•en A. Hodges,U'O{ va!lla, a.. ,oc p Leroy Akllls.
I FARM BUREAU TO
MEET IN MACON.
Mr. und Mrs. Gene Fields and baby,
of Lakeland, F'la., 'ye visiting -rela­
tives here.
.1\1]'. and Mrs. James Nichols spent
the week end with his moth l' in Su,
vnnnah.
Mrs. Willis 'I'aylo]: is spending a
few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milcs and son,
sf Metter, visited her' puuents, Dr. and
Mrs. J. A. Stewart, Sunday.
MI·. and Mrs. Leroy Bird were in
Athens Sunday with their son, Rich­
ard, who enters the University this
term.
MI·. und Mrs. H. A. Alderman, of
Spt:ingfield, wel'e guests of pis par­
ents, Dr. und Mrs. H. A. Alclermnn,
Sunday.
Girls and bQYs leuving for collegoa
this term a ..e Edwin Wynn and Hich­
ard BiJ·d to the University, Athens;
Mike A I�erman and Jack .Turner to
Hunter Field; Rumono Wynn, V'al'n
Stewart, Rita Clifton, DUl'ward Mix�
on and A. J. Woods-to Teuchel·s. Col­
.i�y road known us ·,the· J, D. Lanier lege; Jo Ann Trapnell to G. S. C. W.;
home, ·Mr. and M)·s. Bob .�'ail· moved I Gene Trapnell to Abrupam· Baldwin
IIlto nn .upurtm�nt w.t;� Mrs. J. N. ·at Titton.
Sh.eaJ'oliso.
. ".
• •••
The Second District Area of Home ..• BIRTHDAY DINNER
ANNOUNCING
solidation of soil conservation serv­
ice
�
with Extension Service will be
discussed in Mucon Octobr 15-16 at
The Opening ·of Our
Problems of Importance
To Be Considered At
New
Conference of Leaders
SERVING THE FINEST FOODS AT
POPULAR PRICES
From 4 'til 11 p. m. week days and all
day Sunday.
or'S.
The special meeting of the board
was called this week by H. L. Win­
gate, GFBF executive, and announced
by H. R. Yandle, director of public
It's a Nice Place to Go.
CARY AVERETT, Supt.
Magnolia Springs State Park
MILLEN, GEORGIA
ftOPPORTUNITV KNOCKs DERE"
ANNOUNCING
Openi,ng of New
Portal, Drug Co.
Prescription Druggists
\
PORTAL, GA.
COMPLETE DRUG STORE SERVICE
Kodaks, Films, Cosmetics, Novelties, Sta­
tionery, Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
Opening Week Specials:
50c Phil lips Milk of Magnesia. .. . . .. 39c
25c Saccharin Tablets, Yt-gr. 100's 12c
$1.25 Absorbine Junior 98c
25c Citrate of Magnesia 16c
75c Dean's Pills .59c
25c Listerins . . . . . . . . . .19c
We carry a �omplete line of
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ELECTRIC· mONS,
ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKERS, IRONING
CORDS, THERMOS BOTTLES, ETC.
THR�, _
II
"J
PASSES IN SLEEP
AT HIS HOME HERE
..
GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT
With Correctly Fitted Glasses
And Professional Treatment
Have your Eyes Examined at least eVery two years
DR_ E. D_ SMART JR_, Optometrist
S_ W. SMART, Optician
Permanent Ofllces: Rushing Hotel, Statesboro, Ga.
Send Then to School
in 100% Waterproof
U.S. -Raincoat
BOYS' BLUE OR YELLOW - 6 TO 18
MEN'S SIZES IN LAWN OR GABARplNE
How women and girls
may get wanted relief
I,om (unctional pe,loJic pain
Better than elter
Now you,can enJoy even
greater walking pleasure. _.
beauty of design. _ ."and
'
miles of wear in these
new French Toes by Jarman-­
thanks to Jarman's famous
"friendliness of fit" and
style leader hip. Come.
in and try a pair today.
:'..
"
, ..
Homer Simmons ••• f·,)•••••
MEN'S & BOYS' STOR.E"TY:PEW�ir�·R '�I)���ING" .AND �jj��!Bi',:,�,�OE � ._,
Prom,.t .. Service -: ReaDonable Rat... I.KENAN'S PRINT SQOp· .Pbone 927 .:: StatesOOro. Ga. ••••IIIJ!I.�.-..•...-...-.-.---.--__..J!II ,..=-_.._IIlI�'
... Jack ·.Tillman�
.
_________�----B-UL--L-O-C-H--T-n-i-E-S-A-ND---S7T-A-T-E-S-B-O-H-O__N_E_W_S� �TH_URSDAy,.CT
2,1947
In Statesboro I COUNTY COUNCIL
.. Churches .. IH�o:��e�����lubs
Perfect PI,lOs To Share
In Forthcoming Clull Fair
'Although 1 "as awme of the great
\\ork dona by the AJII1cncnn Frum
Bureau Fedelatlon In the mtclcst of
the Amellcan immel ] dId Aot tealize
t.he terllff1c Inlpnct cHilled by th:.
nutlOnlll olgamzatlOn until I took my
seat 10 Congress' stated Congtess
mun PrinCe H Pleston In commentIng
on the :f01 th(;om Ing' observance of
F811ll Bl I enu "'£ck In Georgra Sep
tembel 2227
H L Wmgute, GFBF executive
stated that 10 desIgnatIng thIs week
us an oce lSlon dlH1ng w}iIIch specIal
effol t mIght be put forth to unlta OUI
SO a doy 01 two ago when we 1 cad tUI IT! people In u praglum deSignated
Il learn:2d and beautIfully wOlded to benefit all groups, I would bke to
tl eatlse flom our favollte preacher emphasl"e that 111 ospeTlty of thIs nu
\\,llt'l11, who sort of slyly condemned tlOn depends on th.z success of farm
hiS Indy mcmbel s who nss>.am�led ami el S and unless we have n sound eeon
played calds fOl the enjoyment of om, that wIll gIve all groups fan re
the fllcndshlps whlch were thus cui tml1s fOI thClr labor we may lea
tIvutcd we 1 eClllled that In n l'ccelit! sO�llbly expect a collaJ)sa of our eeo
article written by that same pleacher r1'Omlc stiuctUie and a retll1n to the
he was sort of boastful about hIS deplesslon of the eally 1940 s'
I
powess as n golf player nlilong the The Georll!la Farm Bureau leader
hIgher ups of that prafa.slOn Ho "In,S wa!!"d a fight for many years III
scemed to have ns hiS JustificatIOn tha Interest of the farmel ami due
fOi spendlllg an afternoon on thi golf tID hiS etfOi ts and the eo ope.r atlon of
eOUlse, the theOlY that 0 man mu.t fa, m leaders In othel states of the
have phYl:ilcal dr"'2rslon to retalJl hiS nutlOn, farmiilr s are gual anteed 90
stJength and \Ie wondered what golf per cent of panty fOI many com
gives n mnn that R chop axe and a moclitloo The floot pnce undel cot­
ptle � wood wouldn t gIVe hIm And ton IS 92'1.. percent of pallty
then we drIfted along In OUI thinking Tho pre.ent support plogram
till we sort of wondered how much Wingate aSierted �xplles at the
more splTltuallty of fellowshIp there end of 1948, whIch means that we
IS 10 a game of golf than a game of must wTlte a new agTlcultural pro
whIst-or whatevel It IS that church gmm bel 01 e the last sessIOn of tbe
women pIny when they assemble for EIghtIeth Congr"s. adJol uns next
thel! socIal betterment June Gr July' If the Farm BUI eau
W'i! (hdn't get any answer to our
falls to strengthen rts organizatIOn
rummatlons but we did wonder If
In the cOmmUnities, counties the
golf and car� games sort of typIfy
state and natIOn agTlcultural cOm
the "b",,"s nnd oats" that brother
",odltles w!ll not be plotected whIch
Ohn HIscock used to preuch about
means he added 'a retUl n to the
Now oion't anybody gIve us 8 halT
cMdltJons we faced followmg World
sphttlng anal¥sls of the relatIonshIp
War I '
f We can aVOId thIS catashopae,
the Fard Bureau l"ader 1 elated by
contactJnt:' OUI" farm people dUllllg
arm Bureau Week and bUIld an or
gamzatlOn 10 thIS state sufliclently
shang to protect our farmers and to
write a program next yeal that Will
S'unranl.�e a fall pi Ice fOl oUt com
modJtles "
The Congress respects the attl
tU.e of the Farm BUI eau Congl ess
l11nn Pleston contInued and often
cnacts l�glslatlOn m Its orlr;'lI1ul form
sponsDled by the fedelatlon
ThIS Impact could not be felt WIth
out a large membership whIch the
Arnel lean Farm Bureau Fed�l atlOn
hos the First DIStTlCt solon stated
The ploblems faCing GeOl glU fal m
ars arc far mor-e complex than evel
I afore In hlStOI J and to soh e those
matters m a way that WIll contrIbute
to tAe cconomy of thiS giOUp, Preston I
sald P)�ston SaId 'It 15 my SIncere
hope that thiS orgomzatlOn WIll con
mue to grow fOl ItS posslblllttes 81 e
nl1111 ted
t'OUB
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
Oats and BeaRSBULLOCH TIMES
THE PHILOSOPHY ubout to be hell
discussed may not 00 accepted m.
fitt ing' the present pr actices of so
ClUJ and relig ious lender 5, but It was
bOM Within us before we becarn
nccountubls fOI all U'e philosophies
of life \\ hich were to stick Irom the
cradle to the grave After all that
IS not so long U Journey, "hen � au
find you: self lit the last end looking
backwru d to the beg inning
11 B TU'RNF:k .IIldttor &114 OWn.,.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered as second class matter March
23, 1905 at the postoffice .t States
bora Ga, under the Act of Con
gress of Ma I ch 3, 1879
A Problem Solved? Next to the home and parents who
AN INDIANA dally newspaper has
shaped our affulrs possibly came the
soh 01 house and the youngster s with
appm ently hit upon n solution to who we ussociuted - whose manners
the problem which IS now ag-ltutll1g of thought and conduc became a per­
some few pi ogressive elements of the
manent element of our 0\\ n life Close
south-the two party pr-aposal
beside that Inst Influence-If not ex
ncsly (equlll-was thnt church hJe
In the cIty of Winchester Ind a whIch \\e nret 011 Sunda I III the sume
dall� p lJNI bears the cOl11l1lumltng
I!ttlc log house In whICh the school
tltle \VlIlchestl Tews find Journal
teachC1 and schoolmates were mak­
Herold And that tIllee hyphened
mk then'selves !1 part of us dUI Rg
the hOlll s of the day school
tItle oft eI s the Ideal SItuatIOn fOI
stl addl!ng :rbe pupel IS pllnted siX
days each \\ eek Thl ee days-Mon
day, Wednesd!1Y and FrJ<laY-It calls
Itself the Democi ntlC News Tuesday,
Thlllsd Iy [lnd SatUlday It IS the Re
pubhcun JOUlnnl Relold, 011 Sunday
-well God made the world m SIX
days anti I ested on the .eventh and
on that day the tTlple named pub"
catIOn 15 neutl1l1
Thc llttlc SOllY plenchel-ouls was
n lUI nl spctlon \\ hlch even then recog
nlzed os an I(lenl tt Illnlllg ground
fOI n begll1n�r--sOl t of spOIled us
by talkll1g lellglOn dUllng the ten 01
flftecn Illlllui('s the) stood 111 the pul
Pit, und sometimes the Hi-aos they
gnvc us might hive been fal flam the
POlllt IIltended but the Ideas stuck
B,oth", Olm HIscock wus qUIte sol
cmn In hiS pleadings to pluck the
'be tn' Ilom yOlll own eye befol e
you begin tnmpel Ing \\Ith the oats
It1 SOUl llelghbOl s �)e '
never fOI gotten hiS POlllt
duy school os OUI educntloli devel
And thCl e's the cO<! for a double
party featUle m the South £01 those
who want It Wa wo�ld be sort of
dubIOUS about eqUitable diVISIon of
the votmg element If the ",attel IS
left to those advocato. of the two
opend we learned that lt was beams
und "motes I uthel thtln 'beans' and
oats he tulkcd about, yet we have
let the Jllustl atlon remam as n pal t
of our philosophy)
party system lest they mIght mllke
nn unfall dlstnbutlOn
had a low 1 equlliog thiS alternatIOn
of POlty ullgnment .,akmg It I mI'
demeanor pUnishAble by fine or 1m
prlsonmcnt to refuse to ult\1Tnatc the
eqUlllbllum Inlll'ht b� gualanteed
To OUI why of thlnkmg however
we d need to modify that patllotle
slogan whIch iOl so long has stlrl�d
men s souls, 'Ulllted We Stand DI
vlded We Full' But then all the
Jnndmnlks whIch havi Blnde OUIS a
great natlQn me gomg Into dlsc81l1
Does It Make He Men?
THE DAILY PAPERS are quoting a
ratller hIgh 1Iuhtary .oll'lclal WIth
these words -There 3lrC eJICeptlons,
of COLl1"se, but as It �eneral 1 ule I
never trust n fighting mon who
doesn't smoke 01 drInk
The WOlds 81e credIted to Gen.,ul
"Bull" Halsey, and were ptlbhshed
in am of a serIes or artIcles which
appeal ed III the SatUl day Evemng
post The Post IS supposed, possIbly,
to have paId space rates for the WTlt­
"'g, but Halsey ought to get moN
than that Whet�er It WIll profit
die hquOl lIItel ests that much or not,
Q'n eodOI Bement so sweepIng from
such hIgh source ought to be worth
8 thousand or two, don't you thmk?
There IS no great ltmount of truth In
h,. statement, but It WIll bo calculat­
ed to gIve f""e to men who want an
excuse to drmk-If they need an ex
cuse
A soap so mild It can be used '"
hospitals, kitchens, as 8 shampoo, fer
washmg clothes or cleam.g tE'ilth
has been made flOm hqUld fire, the
bomb fuel devel8ped byThe mference that the hquor habIt
aakes a contubutlOn to the uprIght
ness, steadfastness and discretIon of
any man IS so far from the truth that
It ought to noed no rebtatlOn If a
quart of liquor mSldc th� carcass of
a coward makes hIm brave und de
pendabloa, the records have never been
pubhshed If half that quantIty en
nobles n man, nobody has ever observ
ed that fact
ATTENDED BALL GAME
E L Akms WIlburn Woodcock
GIlbert Cone, HOlace SmIth Aulbelt
3,annen HubClt Brannen Bub La
Inel, EVCl ett Williams and son Frank
md others "el e among those from
,tatesbolo attendmg the Tech Ten
lOssee football game m Atlanta Sat
Iday
• • • •
C\LPHA DELTA PI PLEDGES
MISS Mnlgalet Sherman daughtel
of Supt and M,. S H Sherman "nd
\fIS' Ann Attaway d"ghter of Ml
and MlS Grady Attawoy studellts Ilt
he Umver slty of GiorglR, have
ledged Alpha Delta PhI nntlonal sO
... Ial SOIOllty
In a nelghborlllg cIty last week a
man '\.mdet tR� mfluence of hquor'
walked mto a drug store In whICh
was emplo�ed a young woman to
whom he had been pa'mg cO,urt, but
wbo had turned hnn down W,th u
weapon m hand he fired pomt blank WSCS TO MEET
•
mto hel body and then tUl ned upor
strangers who sat by One day th,
present week the yOURg woman an
one of the by stander:s ,,,el e can '8(
to their graves The hquor Insld
thts man had mad� him T<eckless, as
hquor always t"nds to do he "ne \ "tatesboro To Observenot made brave nor dlscreet--he wB. e
made cowaldly That's \I hat hquor FIre PreventIOn Wee�
teJlds to do to people we know wh National FlI e PI eventton \Veek)ctdbel 5th through the 1Jth WIll b
obsel\cd 111 StatesbOio '\Ith an ..:!x
We see men staggermg the street
�enSlve plogr'alll an nnged by Logan
agan clllef of the Statesboro fire
WIth no plac. to call hom,,-thelJ epap' tlllent and sponsul ed by th
hves wrecked a",l theIr famllle I Ibllc safety comlnltte. of the Junloscattered _ because some SImpleton h 1111 bel of Commel (;cPaul FI nnkltn Jr ch nrman of th
hke Halsey had spread the Idea that cOlnnllttee has blought tl ol'h ..s and
abandonment of fear and caution hon01s to hiS orgamzatlon dUilng the
mean bravery and manlmess past three yeaJS for filf' pleventlonactIvItIes Blanks will he d,stTlbuter]
Now, It old Halsey had reverser! h,osgh thoa schoul. to be carlJer]
lns statenrent-if he had .ald .hOl
home and fillad out hy IIRI ent; the;.
u finks to constItute a home Insp�('
tH 11 "he-et Busmoss houses and In
du.tllal plan's WILl also be gIven self
inspectIOn blanks to be completed IFIre dlllls and m"ppectiion WIll be..Dulll have spoken WIth better sense held a. the collel! md all schools
The WSCS WIll meet at the chm cl
[onday aftel noon for the monthh
USlness meetmg Each officer IS I {'
uestad to gIve a repOit fOI' Jnlj
ugust and September w�rk Th,ee
hll ty IS the houl
drmk In even hmlwd quantitIes
are exceptions of course, b.t as a
«eneral rule I never trust a fightllli
man woo DOES drink' -well �
Announces that she IS now co-owner of
The Bulloch County Home Demon-:: The House of Beauty, havmg purchased ::
stration Council held ItS last meeting ••
• •
of the yeut on Saturday, September
• the mterest of Mrs. Martha Simmons
i27th Plans were completed for: (0hosre making exhibits at the Bulloch I. (0 Coleman.county fn ir Clubs not organtzed by:: �school communities Will collect their Itt- M
exhibits and turn them III to their 1.(0
rs. Hart, who has bad ten years'
h 1 t.to
.(0
nearest se 00 community I.� experience In this work will assume her .10
Project lender repoi ts were given t lit
I I-
by each of the nineteen county
PIOJ-j'to
duties there October 6th, and invites the '::
ect leaders �1rs Charhe Holland,
"
• county president topped the list WIth patronage of th ladles f thi vicinity. :
her I CpOI t on what the council had
e 0 s
': :
aecomphshed thIS yeal Among the 10
hlghhghts of hm leport wele the �++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-•. , +++++++�
I RISIJlg of the 4 H scholarshIp fund,
-.--.,
����'"R�h�:V���!��S \�:e�le R(��tl��!I:I;: :
othel clubs Reports ,vel e completed I
by MISS Eumce Lester glvmg a 1Z
POI t on the p'Ogl6SS of the Bulloch
I
County Lilli nl y and how the club I
m mber could USe It to her advan
ItageAfter th� busl] 'ss meeting tIlcounCIl \\as inVIted to VISit the home
of MIsses Esthel and Jame Wal1lock IThey have beeR d-edal ed county Willnel s m the kItchen contffst The
counCil made u complete tOut thlol1gh
the modem U shaped kItchen "hlch
wus onCe an old fAshioned sqnure
kItchen
Deilgatful I efl eshFnents Wire sel v
cd b, the West S)(le club
BAPlisr CHURCH
Sunday school hour, 10 15 a m
11 30 a III l\1orRJIlg sermon
B iptrst, 'I'ru lning Union, 7 00 p m
7 30 p m Evening sermon
· . . .
MEfHODJS1 CHURCH
11 30 !1 III Wolld WIde Commun
lOll Sunday
God
Sunday school at 10 16 a III and
Youth Fellowship at 7 Pili'
7 30 P m Evening ser mon
• If! • •
::;:PISCOPAL CHURCH
Dr Ronald Nell, Lay Header
MOInmg prayer, 930 a m
• * • •
PRESBYTEIUAN CHURCH
Claude G Pepper Pastor
Sunday School 10 15 a m
Morlllng WorshIp 11 30 a m
!I. cordIal welcome to all
I
PRESTON PLEASED
AT BUREAU WORK
Is Amdzed At Volume Of
ActiVity In Interest Of
Farm Bureau Members
\Vartlme super fOI tl esscs convert
d Into flvlIlg weathel ob'Sel\atons
I e used to navlgat� Into A I tiC bllz
al'ds and leport the pI ogress of the
101l11S
FARM LOANS
MOIJERN TERMS AND
RATES
PROMPT S1t:RVICE
MUTUAJ� BENEFIT LIFE
INSURAN€E COMPANY
Newark N J
'
A S DODD IR Repres<:ntatJve
Cone Bldg Pl,n�_ 618
( 14nug'4t
J E BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL W.RK DONE: PROMPTLY
4 South Ma 0 Stl e",
STATESBORO, '.A
I� I I
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J\lIDDLEGROUND PTA
The Octobel PTA meetmg of
MICldleglolmd school WIll lye held I:�������������������������������Fllda) Octobel 10 at 2 00 p m An
mterestmg p,oglam WIll be held and
lefleshments will be servod Woe.
want as mnny pal ents as pOSSIble 0
attend
MILDRED GROOVER,
PublICIty Chan man
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"Cynthia"
WIth ElIzabeth Taylol and a fine cast
Stalts 300 505, 718 927
Plus Pathe News and Spoltscope
Saturday, October 4
"Brmglng Up Father"
Muggle and Jlgg.
(As taken flom the comIc StrIp)
StfJIts 215 502 749 1030
- PLUS -
Hopalong CaSSIdy III
"Hills of Old Wyommg"
Start. 3 23 6 10 8 57
SpecIal Curtoon Show for Ch,ldren
at 1 20
Sunday October 5
"MISS Susie SlagJes"
(a I eturn engagement)
wnth Sonny Tufts, 'Verolllcn' Lake
BIlly DeWolf and Joan Caulfielll
Stalts 2 00, 342, 524 and 930
,
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday
Octobel 6, 7 and 8
"Desert Fury"
WIth Ehzabeth Scott John Hodlak
Stalts 382 529 7 26, 923
COMING OCTOBER 9 10
"Frallled"
PORTAL THEATRE
Weekly Shows Beglll at 7 15 P m
Opepns 3 00 p m SatUlday £unday
THURSDA Y and FRIDAY
"Angel on My Shoulder"
Ann Baxt.. r Paul Mum
ALSO COMEDY
SATURDAY
"Under Nevada Skies"
Roy RogCls Dale Evans, Gabby
Hayes
COMEDY anti SERIAL
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"My FaVOrite Brunette"
Bob Hope DOl othy Lamonr
ALSO COlllEDY
WEDNESDAY
"Blond Ie Knows Best"
Penny SIngleton Arthur Lake
ALSO COMEDY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
'The Adventures of Don Co)ote'
Rlcha "I ]vlJ" tm Fra nces Rafferty
CARTOON
(-25sep-6novp)
MRS. CUBA HART
.[0
••
• •
·
Sea Food Center
60 WEST MAIN STREET
(Just Belo\\ City D,ury)
With the price of meats advancing-eat more
FISH AND POULTRY.
FRYERS DRESSED AND DRAWN, 59c.
We have Fresh Water Fish available
this week.
Phone 544 Free Delivery Phone 544
The Green Frog
One Mile North of Statesboro
DANCE to the music
of Emma Kelly
and Her Swmg Orchestra
every Thu,rsd,IY night from
9 'til 1 o'clock. AdmiSSion,
$2 00 per couple.
Round and Square DANCE
e:l'ery Saturday night from
8 'til 12 o'clock. MUSIC tty
The Crazy Cut-Ups
AdmlsBlon $2 00 per couple.
Fine Foeds are our
SpeCialty.
THE GREEN FROG
RESTAURANT
Servmg Frog Legs, Fresh
Water Bream, Sea Fostle,
Sizzling Steaks, Otucken,
and SandWiches.
1 Mile North of Statesboro.
NANCY HANKS II
Savannah-AtJanta Coach StreamJiner
Via Dover
8:00 a. m. Lv. Savannah Ar. 11'40 p. m.
9'00 a. m. Lv. Dover Ar. 10.32 p. m.
11 :40 a. m. Ar. Macon Lv. 8 :00 p. m.
1.49 p. D1. Ar. Atlanta Lv. 6.00 p. m.
MAID AND PORTER SEftVICE
TAVERN-GRILL CAR. FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS
For Seat Reilervahons nad Radroa" Tickets Cal
G. E. BEAN, Agent, Telephone 24
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
(7augtf)
Don't Gamble.
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good lookmg and long
wearing ChOOSing your cleaner With that same
care pays dlVldends With no risks Involved Your
c'" ""!s keep the "band box" freshness even after
st..eral c1eamngs Stop gambling •• plav aaf" llt
lDEAL CLEANERS
-
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL,CLEANERS
East Vine Street
FOR SALE!
Genuine Birdsey Diapers, First QuaJity
27x27
DelIvered by Insured Parcel Post at $2.70 per
dozen; $2.65 per dozen for two dozen or more.
Send RemttIance WIth Order.
TEXTILE FABRICS COMPANY
Anderson, South CaroJina
\
II
MISS CONE AND MR SNOOKS m charge of the punch bowl and serv
UNITED IN BEAUAIFUL mg punch were MIsses Betty Brun Wednesduy afternoon a lovely ten
CHURCH CEREMONY nen Ann Waters, Ann Remington, aad miscellu neoua shower was gIven
I Betty
Ann Sherman Betty Smith and b 111 I' H
n an eurfv fall wedding taking Bnrbura Ann Brannen Others assist
y rs, Olhff Jr at her home
place Tuesday afterneon at the l1eth mg were MIS H 11 Cowart MIS
in Register In lIonOl of MISS Kurlyn
odist church 111 Stutesboro MISS Betty Nellie Bussey and MIS Hinton Rem
Wntson whose wedding took place
Jean Cone daughter of l'ir and M,. Sunday
afternoon A combination of
Charles Emil Cone of Statesboro and
mgton glndioli and chrysanthemums was
Bartow Rundolph Snooks son of MI s
After a wedding trrp to New York used to desorute the rooms and dainty
Bartow Randolph Snooks of Alley
Mayo: Snooks and hIS bride WIll be r-afreahments consisted of punch Ice
were united III marrtage with Rever
at home In Alley FOI traveling' M1"S cream and cake Receiving With the
lend
CharI es A Jackson Jr PI1StOl
Snooks was attractlvel, attired 111 "1 hostess lind honoree were MIS Kall
of the chui ch officiating uSIIIg the
maroon Fred Block 01 I I:IIIR 1 SUIt wIth I Watson Mrs H H Oll if! Sr und
sinale rIng' ceremony 111 the presesce
which she "ore gray aecessorres and
�hS
Jim Watson Guests were met
of a 10'l::e number of ill ends and reI
a white OIehld. • • • by Mrs J L RIggs lind MIS D C
atives MISS WATSON BRIDE
10CtOl introduced them to the re
The beautlrul chUl ch decOl atlOns eelvlng
Ime MI s J A Stephens Sr
"e"" composed of loopod gntlands of
OF MR FIVEASH dllected to tho dlnmg [<lont lind the
feln gtnceCuJlv al1an�cd acr'Oss the Mlli:s Kallyn Watson, youngCstlblldes
book was kept bv MISS Emma
bllik of the choll 10ft to fOlm a back dnughter of 1I11s Kall Watson
of Jean Bohle! MIS T L MOOle JI and
ground fOI ]1alms standard. of whIte Reglstel and the lllte
r.h Watson MIS B"n)"mlll Olliff "ele III the gIft
gla(itoll and "hlte duhllns and whltoa became the blldc of MIchael
l\lath�w loom Selvlng \\etC MISS Bett� Ro\\c
bUlnlllg tapers III rothe,hal c!lndell FIveash of Homel"vllle oon
of Elder IMls Fled Dalley 11:11'0 Ghelllld Ste
b,u Galllllld. of the feln "ele 100pM
M M FIveash of Jennlllgs Fla, nnd phens lind MISS Jonn Blld Othels as
BCIOSS the choll r'£ul und covellng the the
Int-a Mls Flvelsh In n betlUtlfllljr:.lstlOg \Velc 1\11!11 Esteln Donaldson \nltal Inll was an Z;.;qUlslte allangc ufjellloon CQlemony tnklllg plnce SUIl !'vIIs Helschel NoaHI and 1\1IS Jltllll1Yment of south.,n sll1ll<l" 'fhe p,a,e, day ot foUl thllty 0 clocl III the Rcg I Atwoodbench plllcc" In the centel of the Istel BaptIst chmch Dlgl1lty nnd Slm FlldllY ufte!lIoon lI11s L J Hollo
ultar wns showeled flom cach COrnel pl1clty wle emphaSIzed ttl the
doacot \\ay complimented MISS \l atson With
WIth cluo;;teJs of stephanotiS and mH'- ntlons of lo,ely mrangements
of"hltc a delJghtful blldge pnrty ut hel home
lOW Jlbbons Whlte gludloli and \\hlte lusters
and "hlte chl'Ysnnthel11ums III ReJ:nstcI Autumn flowels lent
satm bows mnrked the famJly pe" s agnlllst H bnckgt
ound of cypless fCl n char III to thc 100inS whe) e guests fOI
PARTIES FOR MISS CONE A ]1loglllm of weddmg musIc "as and
tall weddlllg tap"rs In cathe,hlll two t.ble of blldge "elc enteltall1ed
M,ss Betty Je.lII Cone ",ho bocul11e rendeled by Mrs Rogel Holland 01 jcandelablo
A natlllal mch above the Silver "us the gIft to M,ss Watson
the bllde of BalLO" Snooks JI 111 a gStllst The Deselt Song \\as sung
decOlutlOlls was outlined With fern und f01_blHlge pnzes Mr;, BenJamm
beautiful cltJemony Tllesda� after by MIS GtlbeJt Cone and Rogel HoI
and quantities of feln cov<'l'ad the Olliff ICCCIV\1d ush tluys fOI high
noon was honotecl tit a number of
land JI MIS Gllbelt Cone also chol1 uol
Rever-end JImmy VH1nell sCOIe 1\ftS!:I EI11n1 l Jean Bohler was
lovely patties dUring the )Oust "eek sang 'J'hrol1gh The Yems" and
of Saldls petfolmed the double ling given vnscs fot 10\\ and the floating
Thulsdny aftelnoon MIS Phil Ham The Perfect Prayer Malcolm
D cel�mony hefOle a huge assemblage »lIze, n box of cnnd� wns ,-.:on bv
I1ton entertained fOI MISS Cone ,,,th Petel son of Atley sel V'�d as best
of fllends and I elntlves 1\1 ISS Mel MIs T L MoOl e Chicken snlud
n delightful seated ten at hel new
man unci the ushcI g100msmen III lose Kennerly pta11lst lenol'led
a pro sandWIches and t'ClR wele selved
home on College stlE\!t MIxed flowers eluded Edwald Cone of Panamn CIty
grnl11 of wedding musIC and Jack Av SntUluuy evcnlng MIS Em01Y Billn
{\dded tn the attractiveness of the
Fla WIll Patelli:on JI Sopelton "'lltt sung 'Because and-at the
end nen and MIS GIant Tillman er;:er
looms where twenty guests. "ere en Tohn R Petclson AJley Jltn
NeHI of the cCiemony sung The LOld s
tamed With a Ichenlsnl pruty at the
teltalned Il1formallyMls E N BIOWIl Pctelson SopeJton Clulcnce Clod
P1UYCl Selvlng as ushers wete Bill home of MI und MIS Blflnnen A
Hlld MIS ElJowny FOlbes aSSisted feltel Macon, and C M JOldan Lum
HoUo"ny and Don9.ld 'McDougald and lov�ly U1ll1ngcmcnt of Ilstels was
MIS Hamilton In entCitaltllng and tel
CItv MISS AldillU Coxe o.f Bat the gloomsmen "ela CUltlS
Bell of llsed thloughout the hOlll.e nnd n buffet
selrvl1lg cuke Ice Clcnm nuts unci
tie Cteek Mlch selved os h�r slstel s Ble\\toll Gn nnd Jl1n \Vatson Le suppel wus selved Guests Included
Imn"h Clystal was the gIft to M,ss
nHlId of honOl and M,. James R lOy DOlmm) of Athens attended MI
the membels of the werldlllg p,"ty
Cone
Bowman of Ft Vallev ltt.anded as Fl\eash as besr man MISS Ann Hen und a
few other frtend!
A lovely cOllltesy of Monday was
mltron of honol The blldesmnuls dux of Cedartown as mUld of
honor A lovely COllltCSY to MISS Wats.n
tht'! luncheon gIven by Muo Gllbelt "ele Mlss(ls VlTgl1llCl Lce Flo)d
of "as gown"d In Peacock blue tuffeta and MI Flveush "as the luncheon on
Cone nt her home on Ghurch street
Statesboro M 111' Jo Petelson Alley featullng a net yoke fitted basque Sunda) at the Rushmg
Hot>l WIth
A colo I motif of plnl and ,..,hlte wllS
I llCII� CllltCl, Ray CIty and MIS VlCtollun bustle and bOllflnnt
skirt Mrs D C Ploctor MIS Jim Watson
used In an nllnngament of glndlolt und Leon GUlfield Gleensboro N C 'lhey
She cailled a bouquet of talisman nnd MIS J L Riggs hostesses Au
sl11111 pink Hatln sachets tfue lattel !were
HII gowned alike In dlesses of loses tied With bronze
Ilbbon With u tumn Howels and candles formed
!Ittached to the attJactlve bTldal plnce Amerlc!ln Beautv fnllle featullng
u backglound of dubonnet net MISS beautiful decelatlOns fOl the tlble
c"ds Crystal W"S plesented to the
bustle htteu bodICe and full skllts Betty Tillman and MISS BettI Sue and attJllctlve blldals plftcecards
were
honolee A two course luncheon WHg lund matching
gauntlets They Cnt Blannen who selved as brIdesmaids used SllvCI was presented
to the
selved and g'uests mcluded the lad,es
TIed bouqllets of "lllte gladIOli tIed wOle dubonnet taffeta fashIoned hke honolees At thIS tIme
1I11ss Watson
oj the weddmg palty end a few out
WIth whIte satm IIbbon and wore the maId of honor s gown They also gave 10... ly chokel and blllcelet .ets
of to\\1l J(uests
nallOW Illfflas of Amellcan Beauty carrIed bouquets of talIsman loses to her attendants and tie pins
\¥ere
The lchealsal palty for the wed
mallnc edged WIth whIte button chlYs The bllde gIven m malllnge b) Dr lecelved by the men of
the party flom
dmg party was gIven at the home of
anthemums ncross the back of thell H H Olliff wus beRutlful III the W'ad Mr F",.allsh Covel. wore placed
for
MIS Waldo Flold WIth M,s LOIon
head. MRlY Ellen Cone of Vldalla dlllg go"n of hel SIster III law MalY the weddlllg PUlty and
out of town
Durden �1rs James R Bowman Mrs
and Laura ]\fa.see Walk., of Mal Groo, el (Mrs J,m) Watson, "hose guesta
Esten Cromartie and Mrs Fred T La
shallvllle as JUnior brIdesmaIds, wore marrlage v. as an event of August ;;;;;;;,=""'===""'=====�
mer Sr as hostesses WIth Mrs Floyd
Ident,cRI dlesses and headdress a. the The exquIsIte gown of whIt. satm FOR RENT-T"o unfUllllsh d
roems
A aombmatlOn of rQSOB chrysanthe
othel attenda�ts and COl TIed small was fashIOned WIth net yoke edged 240 NORTH MAIN STREET
d ldl d� d
__��wh��tt"��n� \\�o�n�l�",�d�_
--------------------------�----�---------------
�����n�n a:fda �o b�ft.�ro:� ere ':�8 mums LIttle Lynn Col]!ns and Noel fitted bodl<;£. and full skIrt wh,ch swept
e d
pp Benson both of StotesbOlo selved IIIto a tlftm The finger tip veIl of
s !ie� d th t f,M S k as flower gIrls They wo"" whIte satm
IllUSIOn whICh fell from a tl8ra of
MI SU j a� C�l��s erSt�t�sb�ro n�r:' floor length frocks copIes of tile orange blossoms was loaned by
n
Chllenc. Clodfelter Mlloon and Mrs
bTlde s gown and httle Clalence Clod close fnend, Margaret StTlckland
Cllllllo. C Walker Mar hallv lie n
feltel 3 of Mac6n III a w�lte SRtln (Mrs Jack) Wynn who.. weddmg
tertnilld WIth a lovely slunch�on' �or SUIt WOi rlllgoof1Ter
toek place last month The bride cRr
M ISS Cone at the Rushnl Hotel All- The bl ide, gIven
In marTlage by [Jed the prayer book corlled by the
white decoratIOns and fc�n were used her fnthet presented a picture of gtoom dUllng
hiS milItary serVICe and
on the table S,lver bowls filled WIth
loveliness 111 hel weddmg gown of was topped WIth a whIte orchId show
gladIoli and dahhas wer connected
whIte satm WIth Queen Anne s collar ered WIth stephanotis Her only Jew
b 1 e h tIght basque long pomted sleeves and elry
was a locket made from the
y ga I an S of fern mtersperoed WIt f 11 kl t h h ttl watch fob wh",h belonged to her
smull whlto chr, santhemums WhIte
u s r w IC swep III 0 a ong f th
t f h d 1 ht f h 1 h
tram Her finger tip veIl of IllUSIon
a er
c�l�elasnd u����r� w��'C l:c:d efo�n�he was attached to a halo of Olange bios Mrs Watson the bride smother,
la,hes of the weddmg �arty and sev soms She carrIed a bouquet of gar wore blue crepe
WIth an orehld cor
eJ 11 from out of town MISS Cone at
demos centered With a whIte olchld sage Mrs FIveash was gowned 111
th,s tIme presented strands of enrls
and showered WIth stephanotIS black WIth a corsage of whIte asters
to hel attendants and monogra:'nmed Mrs Cone, mother of the brIde, se- and Mrs
H H Olhll' Sr was dressed
silver bar"ttes to the flower gIrls and
lected Ice blue CI epoa for hel daugh III black WIth whIck she wore an
a Img to the rlllg bearer A Imen
ter s "eddmg WIth whICh she wore orchId
bTJdge cloth was gIven to MISS Cone
n purple orchId corsage and a ban Followmg the ceremony a beautIful
by the hostesses
deaa of sequins m 1).. r halT lIrs receptIon "as held at the home
of
At noon Tuesday the gentlemen of Snooks,
the groom s mother was Ml' and Mrs H H Olhff Jr The
tht'! wedding arty were uest at a
gowned 111 pum u TuuuuuuuuuU\ws home wns decorated throughout
With
stn luncheonP IV'03n fOI �r Snooks gowned In plum CI epe and an orchId white asters} chrysanthemums
and
bl ghls bnJthersg'D law J P Collllls corsage nod wore a flower and feath whIte tapers m crystal
holdels The
Clarence Coldfelter and Chao Walker
er anangement I. ber haIr -prettIly appomted bllde s table was
ThiS affaIr was ginn at the NOlrls
ImmedIately after the cer.:mony covered wtth cut work madena
cloth
Hotel Leather lllilfolds monoglam Mr and
Mrs Cone entelwmed WIth ood centered WIth the three tIered
wed
med In gold were ,yen by the groom n receptIOn
at theIr home on North ding cake topped WIth mlu'nture bTlde
to hIS abtendants a� th,s tIme Mam Stl eet Throughout the home and gloom SIngle whIte chI ysanthe
• • • • quantities of whIte gladioli dnhhns, mums tied WIth
white sntlll bows
carnAtIOns und IVy were used 111 ef wei e plnced on Opposlte cornel s of the
f�ctn e arrangement The bnde s ta table and eompletlRg the decorations
MI and MrR Lester E Brannoen ble was covered WIth n handsome were" hlte tapers In crystal candela
J, WCI e hosts to then bTJdge club hllnd mude CUtWOI k cloth and held bra RecClvmg WIth the bllde lind
and a few other ll'uests F"olay even the lovely three tIel ed ambossed cake groom were Mrs Olhfl JI MIS
Wat
lng at then home on Jones avenue topped With nlll1lOtme bllde ang son Eldel and Mrs Fiveash Dr and
CalnatJons and cOlal vtne wele used groom 'Vhlt:a sattn strerlinelS
white MIS H H Olliff and the lady attend
about the rooms "heTe gneits for carnatIOns placed at lllletvals and O;} ants Guests wele greeted by Mus
fOlll tahles wele -antertRlned Sttaw the cornets of the table, and "hlte Grant Tillman and tntloduced to the
bellY shCltcake "n� sef'ved nnd dUl candles I_ thlee branched sllvozr can lecelvmg hne by Mrs J L Riggs
lhg the evening coea colas lIId nuts del",bra completed the �Xqulslte table Ml� Benjamin Olliff dIrected to the
wele enjoyed FOI hIgh SCOle MISS appomtments Mrs C P Olliff SI bllde's book, whICh was kopt by Mrs
L,z SmIth lece"ed a kItchen SClflP
I gpoeted
the guests at the pOlch en G C Stephens MIS J L Johnston
book and BIll KeIth" on an overmght trance and dll ected them to the I eg was hostess ID the gIft room and Mrs
kIt filled WIth shaVing artIcles, for Ister whICh was kept by MISS DOl J A Stephens <;r ushel ed the guests
cut MISS Jacquelyn Rudford won a othy Durd"n of Atlanta MI s Cone to the lawn, where nil Ice course and
wall IVy bowl and Geol!!" Hltt a met her gHests at the hVlngloom door punch were served by Mrs JIm '\Vat
ftashhg'ht key "ng Oth., than club and plesented them to Mls Snooks SI son Mrs Ben)amm OlhtI' Mrs Jack
members g"ests lIIeluded MI nnd Mrs MI. J 0 Johnston Introduced gue.ts Wynn Mrs JImmy At"ood MIS
T
BUlch Gllffln who have recently come to the lecelvlng line composed of the L Mooyc Jr MISS G"cn \Vest M)68
to Stat08bolo and 1I11ss RudfOld of bllde and gloom and lady attendants ShlTley TIllman MISS Henry Ann Gas
M Hcr
• • • •
The httle flo"C1 glTls greeted guests kill MISS Sally Olhll' and MISS Noncy
from the divan wheJ'le they were I\nn Riggs Others asslstmg were
BUCKY AKINS HOST seated Mts C B McAllister showed MI s LeI a Ratchlf M,. H 'I she 1 Neal
Bucky AkinS was host to the mem the wny to the dlnlngloom
and Mrs and Mrs Esteln Donaldson
bel s oJ' the T E T Club and thell dutes S,dney SmIth from the dJIIlllgloom Aft�r a 'eddmg b Ip MI and MI.
at n. sup pel pal ty Wednesday even door usher-ed mto t.he dmmgroom Fiveash Will be at home 111 Homel
lng of In,l!lt wcek at hiS handsome new whOle Mrs J W Cone and
MIS Wal VIlle FOl travehng the brIde was at
home on NOlth Mom stleet Follow hs Cobb wele hoshsses and an
Ice tracttv-zly attned In a vIctory blue
Ing Sllppel dancll1� was enJoyed The cemse 111 which the green
and white SUlt With matching hat trimmed With
menu con Isted of hamburgers und Inotlf \\ as used was served by MI S dubonnet rIbbon and vetl blaCkberry
sauC'. potato salad potato souffle WJiI,lm SmIth "Mrs W R Lovett, punch acc",solles and whIte OIchi<!
hot rolls tea, Chel"lY pIe and �ce 1VLr� W P Blown MISS JulIe
Turnet
COl;o,oge
Cleam Guests wele Bucky Alms and Mlss Helen Rowse Monogram Out of town gusts attendmg the
MYID Jo Zetterowet Lanoa Johnston med napkms were given out by
Hur weddlllg ''olele Mr and MIS GeOlge
Nell Bowen Harold Deloach Carolyn Tlet Gone M,s LOIon Durden dl McKinney Waynesboro Mrs T C
Bohlel Blann:.n Pursel ShIrley La rected guests flam the dllllngloom to Sandetsville, Barnesvtlle, Mr and
mel Elonald Hostetler Betty MItch the filst I:lft toom and MIS Esten G G L DaVieS GaineSVIlle MI and
ell Dan Biltch Ann Watels Emory ClomOltle wu.s at the entrance
to the M,s J F Stalney Elder and Mrs
Nosm"h Ann Remmgton Tommy second gIft 100m Mro Gllbelt Cone M M FIV'aash JerrnlRgJS F'la MISS
,Powell Patsy Odom, Don Johnson showed the guests to the porch
fI om Mal tha Dell Aldermlln Mrs F C
Tomn>v Bhtch 'and MIke McDougald woere Mrs JIm Donaldson
sho"ed Pattel "0, Mrs Edward Lee Mr and
• • • • them to the punch bowl, whIch was Mrs Fred Jermgan. Mrs C 'K Doug
WEEK-END GUESTS placed on a lovely garden table on las Mrs W F GIbbs, MISS Yvonne
Mr lind Mrs Perman Andel son the lawn Mrs
BaSIl Cone, of Vldnha, Douglas Mrs Albert Douglas, MISS
Joyce and Lindsey Anderson Savan and Mrs Waldo Floyd
mtroduoed the I ynn Douglas, MISS Betty Jernlgaa
nah J\fr and 1I1rs Bill SmIth and guests to MI s
J P Colhns of States and MISS Jane Bowen all of Homer
BIll Jr, Charleston, It G, and Mr bore, Mrs
Clarence Clodfelter of Mo VIlle
Iand Mr. Charles Logue, JacksonvIlle, con, and Mrs OhaJ les Walker of -i:.=-=-=-=-=-=-=-_,,-,,-=--=--=-,========",were guests dunng the past week o· Mar.hn1lvllle, sIsters of the groom, FUR RENT-Three room. and bath,lItrs G W Hodges MT'8 Hodges ae who I Jeelved the guests on the lawn prlvate wITed for eloetric .t�v�
eomp�nled Mr and Mrs Logue home Mr.
Robrt Benson Mrs Vadle HII for couple only 5 EAST )(ENNEDY
tor a Short VISIt
' • Ihard and M •• Hazel Smallwood were AN�NUE I (26sepUp)
'.'IIt"IIII11C'stD",. "x
. ... ,.,......... �
•
SULFANILAMIDE
A drug which proved fatal to many
persons because It was peddled by
the dIscoverer of a 'clever fOl
mula' when propel Iv used IS sup
plantlllg tloe old method of tr eat­
!I1g the painful eye disease, Trach
oma PIOVlng eflectlve In heat
nrants over l period of 8 to 20
,]>lYS The drujz IS Sudfanilnmida
d,scove, ed by Domagk and Hoe,
lem Gel man SCIentists
Your Uoctnr's Knowledge Is
The Key to H.lIlth Use It
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co
17 West Main St Phone 19
l
"BRING YOUR DOCTOR I D.
-=: PRIICRtPltON 10 UI IX
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
,mart falhlon.
Advert"" In
VOQUf
MADEMOISflLI
oooD HOUSE.n"N�
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
AS-YOU-LIKE-I'l' CLUB jFOR MRS. COUVILLON
-
Members of the A. You Llk" It MIS Flunk COllVlllon of Fullerton.
Club '''Ell e dehghtfully entel tumed Gill who hnB becn vlsltmg her daugh­
ThUlsday IlfkllnOOn b) 101" Olllfr tOl, �hs GCluIoI Groover, and
M.r_
Boyd at hel home on South Mnm GIOOVCl: was honOI guest
at u d�
stl"\1et Astcis were used fOI decol selt pUlt) el¥en 'Vedncsday of lard!;
atlOns and u sweet COlilSC wns sClvcd week b� MIS Dew GloovAr at her
Mrs J 'V Cone I ecelvod n hongIng homc 011 NOI th I\1U1l1 Stl ....Ct
wl1e
croystal basket fOI hIgh SCOI e fOlIo" sllvCl bo" 1. of red nmal ylhs ga
.....
Mts Jim Colcmon 1 JCClved U similul added churm to the rooms In
WbIC�
pllze, und POI cut MIS 1hol11us SmIth twenty gucsts
wer'a cnteltaui'2d In­
"US given boo!,mul kel s athOl splay fOI mal1l' Mt s Gloover presented
a
mg weI e MI s Chnlmel i FI anklln pOlL
of hose to MI s Couvillon as.
M,. F C P," kel J I 1111 s LehmJln guest gIft
Flunk"n MIS GOldon FlIlnklin MIS
• • • *
1',ed Ll1l1lel JI Mrs S,dl1ay LanIel
BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED
MIS J E Bo"en and M,s GIl1<ly MI and MIS Ro) Palkcl
ntorta,"- I
Bland cd WIth II deh"htful spend the-day
SundllY at th II hom a nOflolln!r the­
bl! thdllY of thell son kenneth and
IIlso the bl'thday of than" nephew.
MI and 1I1s C T Sun"'ls of Au JellY Hull of Beaufort S C Gue....
gustn VISIted Sunday WIth MIS Call were MI und MI s Veillon Hull NIIII-
ftndels who IS It pntlcnt III the Bul cy unci JellY Hull, MI unci �fr� Per­
loch County Flospltal Fllends of MIS killS lind duughtCl Kay all of Beau­
SlInders WIll be huppy te leuln thut fOl t, 1111'8 Ethel CllII 1I11ss JackIe
she IS Impr ovmg followlIlg U clltical enll MI und MI s John H Deason,..
Illness
iMI8S
CUlolyn Belry nil of Savnnnah;
o • • • M,. W J Pal kCl, MIllen MISS Billl ....
BAPTIST WMS TO MEET PUlkel Atl.nta Rlehuld Gul1edK"�
The bUSiness meetlllg and pIOgl Bm Teachers Colleg3
of the BaptIst WMS will bo obsCl vcd -===--
-=-=-=--:====;;'!!!;,.
MondllY aftc! noon at the chUl ch FOR SA LE-One uoed ClIse
one-ro ....
Members of the executive bO[lul ole corn picker, on rubl;.cr tires, 1ft!
asked tD meet at tho chUleh thITty n�st class condItIOn SAM J FRANK:­
mlllutes berole the hoUl of reguhll LIN CO 55 East ]\foln street, pho_
meetlllg 284 (25scpllCt$o
• • • •
MRS SANDERS IMPROVES
THERE IS MORE.
COCA- COLA 'NOW
'Asicfor II ellher way
trade-marks mean Ihe same thmg.
PLB;&8B return
empty botttes PIllll1llUy
,OTTUD 'NDII AUTHOlnT o. THE COCA COLA
. SIX BULLOCH TIMES ANn 'STATESBORO NEWS THT:1RSDAY, OCT. 2; 1947
LEEFIELD NEWS
Crowing Creater
Every Day!'
Frank Bensley, of MiullIi, FIn .. vis­
ited �Ir. and Mrs, !. 1·1. Bensley last
wok.
J. HUI'I'Y L'Je hils recently moved
it�to his new store and hUB enlarged
his tack of groceries und supplies.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nesbit and Miss
Mis. Slella Nesbit, of Gllble, S. C.,
spent the week end with Mr. HRd Mrs.
J. S. Hagan.
Friends of 1111'. and M,·S. Oogar Hair
regret to lenrn of the death of Mr.
Huirs mother, 1\'11'8. Essi·a Hair, of
Blackwell, S. C. The i r friends also
regret to learn of Mrs. Cogar Hair's
illness in St. Joseph's Hospital, Su­
vannuh,
The Leetield children are d.. lighted
to sec the floating art exhibit in their
school this week. Tltis exhibit is com­
posed of art work from the various
schools. The art display is being cal'­
ried from school to school by different
members of the Iuculti... of the Bul­
loch county schools.
A thorough check-nul' of all school­
uge children in this diatrict has been
mude by th" school faculty. They I'e­
pore that all children' between six
and eighteen except t.WO lHO in school.
One of these boys is out on account
of his -father's illness und the other
is finishing the gathel'ing of pea,nuts.
'
The school is expecting one hundred Iperce·nt soon.
.
The Leetield Porent-T',achel' Asso­
clUtlOn held· its September meeting
TU',sday night in the school audito­
l'lUln. The rol1owing program was
�'endered: Song, "Work fOI' the Night
IS Coming;" devotion!ll, M.r'S. E. F.
Tuck1Jl'; pOQm, "We Begin Again 11
Mrs. A. J. Knight; "1'he Four Poi�t
Progrnln," Miss Ruth Lee; reuding of
by-Jaws and study of manunl, ,Mrs.
F. W. Hughes. Ml's. A. J. Knill'ht, the
ne\� president, pl'e�ided during th
business s·assion. She appointed the
fo.llowing chairmen of standing com­
mlttces: Membership,' Mrs. Harry
Lee; program, 1\11'3. F. \V. Hughes;
finance, Mrs. Felton Lanier; pUblicity
and publications, Mrs. F. Vl. Hugh'�s;
room l'eprcsentativ8S, Mrs. E. F.
T
. Llckel·; study group, Mi:iiS nuth Lee'
hcalth and summ'2r round-up, Mrs. E:
L
.. Hurdson; lunch 1'00111, Mrs. Edgur
�olnel' and Mrs. Blois Pl'os.:icr. DUJ"­
IIIg thc business session a count was
made of the parents present. The
fO�lrth and fifth grad·a 1'00111. with
M ISS Ruth Lee us teucher, won this
attendanlle prize.
1. TWO great' COLOR magazines.;
2. 12 pages favorite comics.
3. Complete sports coverage.
4. TWO excellent editorial pages:
S. More pages of NEWS.
6. Preferred by more Georgian..
FROM "A" TO "Z" , , ,
�'&�
ATL',ANTA
IOURNAL
. '
.
The Journal Covers Dixie Like the Dew
NEED FOR CARE IN
PREVENTING FIRES
a.ne! improper storage of gasoline and
kerosene.
3. AccumUlations of newspap-ers,
rugs, magazines, discarded furniture Mrs. C. A. Zettrowcl' 1'isitcd 1'elu-
and sil.. ilal' debris stored in attics,
tives in SJlvanl'ah dul'ing the we'zk.
closeb�, basements nnd outbuildings. MI'. nnd Mrs. Bill Bell visited Mr,
4. Dirty nnd defective h-aating and Mrs. H. II. Zett lOW",' last week.
plants and' chimneys which need Mr. tlncl Mrs. Lehmon Z'atterower
yeurly cleaniJl�. I wel'e visitol's in Suvannah during the
5. F'i'aycd extension canis and I
week.
misuse or '�lectl'ical
.
equipment. 1\'ll's. Carrie Griffin and Mrs. S. J.
... O. Spontaneou� Ignition of hay, Fo!s were visitors in Statsbol'o during
often cnused by Improper Cllring 01' the ,,'c·2k.
�e�kil�g I'oofs -which nll.ow water to
J. 'r. \Vhitaker visited his brothel',
.
lip IOto the hay, sl,"tIOg the hent- J. K. Whitaker, at I'Iomest'Oad Fla
lilA' process. last week.
,.
,.,
DENMARK
Home Demonst.ration Agent
Urges Co·Operation With
President· Truman's Appeal
Pointing out thut President Tru-
man has proclaimed ihe weel, of Oc­
tober 5-11 as Fi,.., Prevention W ek
�iss l1'ma Spenl's, home demonstl'n�
hall u&,cnt, decluJ'ed this week nine
out of ten fnrm fires til") preventnb!e,J
"Fire prevention is hll'gcly a mut­
t�r of carefulness, Miss SI�"3nI"'S COI1-
tlllued, d'�clul'ing thut the need was
never so gl'ent as firc losses al'o
zooming to nn nIl-time high und
till'catell to ",-,<cl'ad $700,000,000 this
yeur-a 25 pel'cent incrcse OV'OI' 1946.
'1
"lf YOli value your life, your :�un-
1 y, your hom'2 nnd YI1UI' farrw, be
constantly on the alert to the cause
of fil'cs and the ways to eli min-ute
them," the home demonstroation ag;nt
ul·ged. "Ninety pel'cent of all Jarm
fil'es can be pl'evenl'2U,u
Miss Spears listed the following
Iwzurds which account fol' one-half
of all farm fires:
1. Cal·ele.s smoking habits and
cnl'eh:!ssne8s with matches.
2. Use of explosive cleaning fluids
WARNOCK P.-T. A.
Miss Boity Zetterower was the
guest of MI'. and Mrs. Bill Bell last
Wednesday night.
Mt·. and 1\ll's. F. H. Andersoll,and
Myrtle A nelcI'soll WCre visitors in'Su­
vanllllh last week.
MI;"c �JIlIOl'y Lee i. a pati',nt at the
BlIllo�!, . County Hospital, .aving un­
dergor}e fin opcration.
Mr. a.od Mrs. Curtis Roberts of
BrOoklet, wcre guests of .Mr. '�Ild
Mrs. J. H. Ginn Sunday.
.
M, E. Ginn and childl'en, iVrarie and
Jllnmy, wcre dinnor guests Sunday
of .n�,·.nnd Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Mrs .. Maggie Alderman spent tlie
week with her daughter, Ml's. H. H.
Z'altel'owel', and Mr. Zetterower.
. �Il's. Forman :Mol"l'is und children
VISited n1l-. and Mrs. Lovin Smith in
Stnlc!bot'o dUl'ing tt-..J week end.
Rev. nnd Mrs. SlllHuel Law on of
Stntcsbol'o, wer-a dinner gUesti' Sun­
day of MI'. and lVII·s. Farris Ansle .
Mr. and �Irs. C. C. DeLoach ';"d
fllmlly visited Mr. and Mrs. Walt'or
Royals in Savnnnah durine- tho woek
end.
.i'll'. and Ml's. W. W. Jonos and
Bilh-a Jcun were guests of Mr'. and
nil'S. H. 1·1. Zettel'ower during the
week.
Mr. and Ml's. J. W. Smith visited
�'II-. und Mrs. Roland Carnes and 1111' .
and Mrs. teve Gladdin at Leeti'ald
Sunday.
.
Misses Vil'gtnia a.nd EIi�nbeth La­
IlI.CI·, of Snvanah, spent the week end
WIth the;'· par-ents, Mr. and lVh·s. D.
fi.�niH
•
Sgt. ;�d Mrs. Richal'd DqLOa�h
hu vo I·f�u.l:n�d to N'ew -Lol1'tlon, Conp"
af[o,1' �,s,ted with lVll'. and Mrs. 'C.
� DeLoHk •
.
M,'. and Mrs. Wilbur FordHam and'
Chlldl'en and Hubert Whitukel' were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith
dUlling th'J week.
,
The Harville W. M. S. met at the
.
hom.. of Mrs. ,r. H. Ginn Monday
nitl'no'l.n ... Mrs. A. E. Woodward led
the ctevotio.nul and program concern­
ing the customs Hnd I'elig'iolls of tlie
American Indians. Those taking part
-on the pn)gnun ",·.ere Ml·S. Lehmon
Moneyhan, lVII'S. C. C. DeLoacli, Mrs.
J. H. Ginn, Ml's. Morgan ,"Vaters,
M,·s. H. H. Zetterower, 1111'S. A. E:
I Woodward and M,·s. D. H. Lanier.
f After the busin'ess meeting the host­
I ess served lemon pie with coffee,·
The regular meeting- of tl':.:! 'Var­
nock P.-T. A. will be held on Friday
uftel'lloon, October 10, ut 2:45 o'clock.
l'hc['c will be a progrum of intel'.�st.
All par.�t. arc tll'ged to bo p.-esont.
If you Ill'£! jnter'�sted in your sahool
filleL child, come and see' whnt they
al'C doing.
LILLIAIV! FREEMAN,
Publicity Chairman.
SOUTHEASTEBN \YOILD'S, FA-fl
. Sept. 26 - Od. 5' ,
.
"1947 DAILY PROGRAM OF EVENTS'"
�����I�S"On 9 A. M CI".. 12 1'. 1\1. GATE AD�IIR. non 9 A. lU. __ Close II P lit Ad I . cSION ,
�IIDWAY Ollen 10 A. 1I1 Clos. 12 .. : 1\,: Ch�J:;;;;...... ·;· ...... ·GOc Tax........... __ 31lc Incl.
FRID.-\�·, Sept. �6th "STATE &0 C
'
.
2:30 P.M.-State-Wide Spelling B�UNTY SCIIOOL DAY"
Igigg �:S:=�:.���:,���r��a��.�g:::::::�::::::::.:·::::.:::·::':::::::::::::::::::����i�l���
SATURDAY, Sept. 27. "GEOROIA I'R;;SS DAY F
RACIlS"
- .F.A.-IIARNESS
9;00 A.M.-Oeorgln. Press Reglstralion9.00 A.M.-F.F.A. Judeing
· · Maln Office
12:30 P.M.-Oeorgla Press Lunciloon
· · · .. ·Llve.tock Bldg.
2 :00 P.M.-PresentaLion President's
..
F·F·A
..
·T
· ..
···1
.. ··· ........ Pr�ss Orove
I
3 :00 P.M.-�l\rness Races : :..
rophy Exposltlon Bldg.
a 30 PM - lIell Drivers" Grandstand
10:00 P.M.-Free Fireworks: .. :......::..... :.::::::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.::.g!���\'!��
SU::'DAY. Sept. 28, "VETERANS' DI\Y 'rIlRILL' DAY"l- 00 Noon .. -Oates Open
I no P.M -ExhibIt Buildings Open
1:00 PM -Ilndy Bros.. .
I ��;:;:�;:;';;.;;�;�:�C;:��:;�,§�!!�m�.OO .M.-�-H Club and F F A Ju:i� Ing -- Poultry Bldg
3 :O�I P.M.-Hamid's lIippod'rome CI
g Llvestock Bldg:
8:�,} P.M.-Hnmld·s Hippodrome Ci�cus Grnnctstnl\(l9.uO P.M.-Free Pireworks c · · · Oranrtstand
.
......
.. Orandstand
t'UESDAY, s,,!1t. sa, "NATIONAl, INDUSnUAL EXPOSI"
., .HEREFORD 0/\Y"
IION_
g .on A.M.-Hereford Judging
111:00 A.M,-,Poullry Judging
r Judglng RIng
1 t ;Iln A.M.-Prl"" Award Indtls'iriii'i''E
..
:i-ii·iiii
· ·_ ·Poullry Bldg.
�:r.n P.M.-Hnl1:ld·s Hippodrome Cir�u :.Expo�iLlon Bldg.
�:U�' P.M.-Registration 4.H Club
s Ornlldstand
I :CJ ?M.-Ocn�ml Assembly 4-H ·C(·ti
· .. · · .. · .. · · .. ··Hen(lqunrters
�:OO PJ,T.--H,ll11td·s Hippodrome Cll'Cuus··
· ·_··· .. ··· .. ·Hp..nctllUal'ters
oJ .30 P.M.-Free 'FIreworks
..· ·· · Gmndstand
�...
_
.
.. Grnnostnnd
VI:IINESDAY Oct 1 "JERSEY DAl!
8:3n A.M.-4-H (J!u'b Demonstration
GEORGIA SWINE DAr'
9:�(J A.M.-Jcr8CY nnd Swine Jud hs
: HCftdqUarttrs
9:"� A.M.-4-H Club Livestock JU�'I'g Judglng RinglO.no A.M.-4-H Club Poultry Jud I g ng _ Judglng Ring
�:t}1J ?M.-Hnlnlcl·s Hippodrome b�i�·
.. ·· · ··· · PO!lltrr Bldg.
�:�J�I _� l\I.-Hnmld·!3 Hippodrome Cil'��::
· .. · .. ··· · .. · ··Orandst.and
tl .. hJ 1 .M,-FI'CC FIreworks..
.. GrRlldstand
. Grundstand
I ;i�!.r\o:�1J \\', Oct, !!. f'4_1i CLUIJ J)AY AD �
n .,1) .>\ M.-4-H Club DemonsLmlions
ERDEEN ANG�S
? 00 1\ M.-4-Jl Club Judging Livestock'"
Ht!udquartcrs
. � 00 .\ M -Aberdeen-Angus Jlldgln
' JudQlllg Rlnt(
.. 0'' P M.-Presentatlon PI'CSldent'/ Judglng Ring
,
4-H CI�b Tl'ophy . ... .
v 0.0 P M.-Hamld s Hippodrome Clr
Exposltlon Bldg.
� �:� � M -l-!nmld's Hippodrome Ctr���
GrnndsLand
v J 1),,1 -F rec Fireworks
.. . . Orandstand
�:-_
. ..···· .. ···.· .. · GrandstBlld
1'((111.'''. Oct.�. "CITY SCIIOOL'DA'
.
;':�� I; �1.--Gucl'nsey Judging.
Y GUERNSEY Dt\\'"
.! . I .'I-·Hlll1lld·s Hlppodlome CI' Judglng Ring
�':-"� !:.\; --'!alllld's H1PJJodl'ome CI���� Orandstalld9. ' . .l"�. ---II! l: Fireworks S. . � Orll.ndst(1nll
. .. Grandstand
�.ITLl:n \.\', Od. 4, "FARM MACIllHEItY DAY . .
RACES"
M010RCYCLE
11 :I!') A.M.-Prize Award l;'arm M hi .
?':l!1 .P.fl,l.-Tllnc Trials 'MotorCY�I� �ry Exhlblt Machlnery Plaza
'!"'� 1!}.:I.-·l\lnlorcycle Raccs AM A
ces·· Grandstnnd
... J I ,-' �t.-"Hell Drivers"
.. r GrRndstand
IIJ:';) P M.- F!'�e F,Ireworks
..
::.::
.. · ·· .. · .. · ·
, Orandstnnd
{::ill!\lJr\. \. Oct 5 "GRAND'
·
, Ol'8ndstnnd
12:00 N�on-Gntes Open
. FINALE THRILL DAY"
.
1000 P.M.-Exhibit BuUdings Open. Q P.M.-Endy Bros. Show
gigg �:E:=��e�\�������d����:�_:i.�����:.::::::::::�::�:�::::·:::::::·�tt�i���
FOR SALE-Good -fal'l;;-:-neal' Den­
. mH.l'k, 21�·'4 aCl'es with 125 in cul­
tlvntl?�; OI1'� nine-l'oom house with
elcct.l'lclty end pl\l111bing' one tennnt
hOl1E.'2, tobacco burll, S.B-'acl·C tobacco
ollotm-ant; pecan tl'ees: some timbel"
t.rllls. CRAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO. INC.
'Buy Coal
�NQw'
".,
' .
......
And Avoid Later
. �..; .
Possible
,,"',
",
DisappOintment
......
Statesboro
Provision, CO.'
PHONE 292
REWJmD OFFERED
A reward of $100 will be paid by
�he .underslg_ned to 8 nyone' furnish'-
109 mfOl'l1Intlon that will convict th
perso.n Or pel's�ms who hu ve bee�
sh?otIOg a :22 l'lfle in the visitity of
ClIto. and kll·ll.g cattle.
ThIS Sept. 3, 1047.
A. J. WTLSON
W. C. HODGES:
'
FREE BOOKLET: Ask or write
your lOCl,l Georgia pOUJer Com­
pa"y !l1.ore for a copy 0/ "Geor-;
gia'a Parade of Progreu.��
�
CE�RGIA POWER COMPANY
e......,."fe, z,�"'" it z,�
_."
,
THURSDAY, OCT. 2, UJ47
and the
WELL-GROOMED
APPEARANCE
The faultle .. fit of yo,"
clothes goel-a long, long
way toward giving you
a well-groomed app�""
once.
Suits tailored. to your
Individual m�asure by
Storrs-Schaefer Co. ex­
perts will provide this
faultless flt.
Come inand seeth.enew,
fall pa"erns. You .are
sure to flnd lust what
you want.
r •
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Some Seventy-Flve Milliun
Employes Are Listed On
Records Now Compiled
SEVEN
GEORGIANS are gr�Wing wise to thc fact that wc
�an cease to be a raw-prodl1cts state. Small proccss­
lllgl",Ja�lt� are now going up-plants to process our
O\\'"nmQlllcrals, liJnber, produce, livestock- plants
to lurr",.lhesc raw resources into chinawl1re, furni­
ture,' canned goods, leathor, many other tLings.
".
T[lerc are "a lot of profit.dollars between goods
.
m the raw and the finished item. And we'rc
.'.M ,1�arnlD.g to keep this valuc of
manufacture in Geor-
�1 t" ',,��}o lDcreasc Georgia's prosperity.
.
" ,
" T4�E OMY, for Instance, , ,
TI" ,." I i
I lI�N 8 no. Dnger any need It) sllip
our clnya to'
� lC. .orlb, L!tC West, to Europe
- we can Tllukc Ilu�
ncst of c/unu and olher tublcwnre. It we willI
.
In 11�c gOOl) carlh 01 Georgia we hove the nceded
mgndlcllls for ·I!.liinawl.lrc, pollcry, porceluin. Hnvc
�c the. courage and foresight 10 make usc of thesc
Hp�redl�nts? Wilh Ihe estohlislnncnl or prnCC88i'llgP ,!.IlIta an 8lrlll�gic locations, Georgia could cusilyhccomc u leadlug cerll�ic center!
Men's lU Boys' Store
Statesboro, Georgia
Nobody's Business SOCIAL SECURITY
REPORTS NOW DUE
SpecIal """H. Constlhrtton ph••••, T.lmadle
B. V.al.
COOPERATlON-How well the I{egular Army is cooperat­
ing with the (:eorgiR Nut ionul Uuurd In its current
re­
cruiting drive is demonst rut ed in tile above plloto
made at
the mlrt-town recruiting t railer in Allnntn. Lt. Porter
A.
Johnson (right) is' showing a prospective recruit the ad­
advunt ages of Nut ional GURrd service if he decides
finally,
not to sign-up [01''' full·lime Army career. Sgt. Harry A.
Moyer, Hegu'lar Army recruit ing sorncant. 100115 on.
Simi­
tar close t ea m "'01'11 hot.ween Ihe Ar1l1Y flnrl t he Nations!
Guard is goinu �lIl Lhroug hout ,Ihe Slate,
these days, •
.28c
.44c
.29c
.15c
.35c
9c
.15c
.43c
.53c
.33c
.25c
.19c
i
.13c
.. 16c
.. ".30c
PRUNES, Sun sweet, pkg.. . .
Pineapple Juice, Del Monte, 46 oz. can.
LOG CABIN SYRUP
PIE FILLING, Lemon: 2 '�k��:
.
Peter Pan PEANUT BUTTER ,
FRENCH'S MUSTARD, 6 oz. jar
NIBLET CORN, can �.
BEEF TRIPE, can . .. _. .
CORNED BEEF, Wilson's, can .
CORNED BEEF HASH, Libby's
DUFF'S HOT ROLL MIX . . .....
SWIFT'S MEATS for Babies, can
LlNIT STARCH,1>kg. . . . . . . . .. .
OKRA, No.2 can ....
KELLOG'S VARIETY
t.... I I I • ,. I .11 +++'1-++++++++++++1..'..1' I I I' I I 11 of· ....;
CONTROL WEEV��_IN CORN AND
OTHER DRY GRAIN
..
-with-
,WATKINS ROTENONE DUST
J. J. CLEMENTS, Statesboro, Ga.
I, G. WILLIAMS, Groveland, Ga.
Your Watkins Dealers
AM.(\.N'S primary intere.t
SPEAKING OF THE DOLLAR
SUOHTAGE
deer mr .. edditor:
i notis by tile papers thut there is
a great. dollur shortage in england,
gt'.at brittan and europe. that is
not the only pla.ee whore 'dollar short­
ages exist. 'V\! have it right Aere in
flnt rock.
the other day a galloping pole was
mode of the dollar sitl,"�ion in flat
rock amongst certain men who were
vissiting 'at the town hall. it was
learnt tha.t .holsum moore, this cor­
ryspondent, had. only c75, mr. slim
chance jr. had only c80.
the poleesman's situation was even
worse - he had only c5. mr. urt
squrHe ,stated he hudff-ant counted his
are repor-ted with socin1 security num-
mormey lately, but felt SUf.C thnt he
bel'S missing. This good showing,
could raise up around c30. rnr. bert
however, is not made in tll'J Snvnn­
skinner turned hi5ii pockets wrong
nuh district. Thei'e has be n littlc,
side out and he showed up with only
if any, improvement in the last
. two
.c25.
years in th·� social secuvity! reports
so you see, mr. edditor the fur-
being submitted from this district ".
riners nrc not tbe only folks �utfel'- 'V�enever;: report
IS s�nt. In With
ing from the dollar shortu ge, n ad if
U socinl seeurity ntl'l'\bel' nusarng, that
cOl:n meal unci flour and Iatback keel' \
em pol yel"ts r-eport .�annot be balnnccd
on going' up folks around flat l' ck
and cleared, and his employees cannot
will be short'of dimes, much less :�l- be cl'edit�d with their earnings
to­
lal's. nOlie of th.� folks who work WRI'.d l
..�tJl'ement und dcnth benefits
fol' livving were pres cnt at 'this con-
unti,l eve.ry mist5i�g social !Scurity
ference. dr. hubbe.rt green und n,f'aw
number JS sellt In. 1\11'. Joh.nsoll
other tycoons must have 'way over a
urges nil employel's to. check their
dolln.r. i hope JOU will find space l'e(,�l'ds now.
to see that .t�CY have the
in �'Olll' fin.,;} little paper to print this
soeHll secul'ltYlllum.ber for' ench per­
just to show how the u.s. citizen"
son whose flume ,,.ill be on t.hc next
oIl'e getting .along.
J'zPOl't. He also ndvisel5 employers
yOl'os trulie,
to have each new employee show ".is
securiiy curd on the first day he
11m·tin J', Johnson, mnnuger of the
Su;,.nnHh District of the Social Se­
CWl'ity Administrution, reminds nil
employers that their Social Se,ul'ity
repor-ts covering July, August, and
September 11.1'\3 now due.
l\'it'. Johnson points out thnt moue
than seventy million wage l�col'd
items nrc received by his buren.
every calendar quarter. Of that "um­
ber less than one-half of 1 percent
holsum moore, rId,
COI'I'Y spondent.
goes to worl(.
"Save 'Yourself unnecessEt ry cOl'I'e- •
SAFETY SALE!
.hould }, e th. welfaro of hi.
family.•. (!jow and for the future.
The he.t �me to pr.cpa.re for
the futw-e i. today. Life in.ur­
ance provide. protection
r JaiD.t the emeriency that
...ill face your faroil y if you
are taken away, Con.uIt your
b:iendly Life of Georilia agent-DO....
Por.... '/B INDUSTRIAL LIFE and HEALTH
INSURANCE CO.
w. C. A"ins lit Son
East Main Street
WE STILL HAVE SOME BARGAINS TO
OFFER YOU. COME LOOK THEM OVER
BEFORE THEY ARE GONE.
....
SOCIAL NEWS FROM FLAT HOCK spondcnce," SHys MI'. Johnson,
""nd
mjss. jennie vNve smith, our ef- protect your employees'
so:'!ial se­
ficient scholl princip1e, says thnt she clll'ity benefits by sending
in th·,J so­
hns two good reasons for not weul'ing I cial security
number for each name
lon.g drcsse'S and she int.ends to stand"'" reported."
•
pat on tlw�m until she chnnge� her
1 _
mind. she. stated to the pl'ess last State Geologist Aids
week tllnt no man 01' set of men unci
•
women. can fo!'ce her to .tht'Ow her
Survey Defense SItes
good knee.length .clathes to the 4- The St"te Dopa.l'tment
of Geology
winds of commerce.
.
is co-op'3I'uting with th� 'VUI' Depul't�
mi�s jennie Neev.e says''ful'thet that ment in mnking
a survey of cel'tllin
befoar she wi1i con'sent t� ,�'t:�r jbh'2 '"strutegic areas of: Gepl'gia to d�ter­
ankle-type dresses, she will Gut lhel' I
mine the possible location of future
pJ'essent dt'esses an inch sho.rtcl' ju'st' waf" plants-m\derg.l'ound
..
to �ho1V her independence nns<ifortlH' -AcCOtdulg
to Capt. Gurian". Pay­
she ha. a nice ward-1'Obe and iu�t I ton, stlltoa "eologist, the depnrtment
bought �a.Jl).t; a ,,.e-ak befoul' 'p'niJftgJ will work with a New' York engineer;
and new },oTk 'aaid: "they mus 'r en ing fi.l'm in mnking the
vital surveys.
further down." , 'The Atomic En"rgy
Commission has
the SCRoll bor'�d will stanrl �ehind lo.g held that war plants of the fw·
miss smith in her fight to maintain ture will
have to b.,buried nnd wid,e­
the .!:tOl't dr.ss .tyra. as to not wear- Iy dispersed
to discourage attack and
ing stockings a. per 1&3D, that will that"
should aA atoTllic war threatoon,
also be left to the damsels .and they much
oi the- populntion of thi. coun­
will have a right to do us they try
would be forced to live under­
choose. there won't be anny objec- ground
in order to hope to 8u"ive.
tions to wimmen weari-ng shoes in-
stid of strs.p. nnd holes.
TEMPLE HI�L W.M.S.
mr. sUm chance sr. has figgered I
'fh·, Temple Hill W.M.S. met at the
up that It w,lI cost the men of
flat
\
hom. of Mrs. Don Russell oil Septent­
rock the sum of 2,557.98$ to follow ber 24th. The program
from Royal
tire long.<k'ess ideas now being fos, Service was read and
liiscussed by the
tered upon the female persons o.f our various m·�mbers.
In preparing the
community. as to shorter britches program it was decided
to !'eview some
for men, the poleesman SRyS that of the bock numbr. of
'the magazine
wlaabaver the wimmen decide that the as we have a new topic, wutchwoni,
men shall do ol)out this proppersition etc., at th·, beginning of the new year.
the same will be done. 'IJbe meeting proved to be
most inter-
OVEll THE ';E�'; �ND AROtJND esting
as we renewed nIl information
FLAT ROCK
givoan in SO),31 Service. One n�w
member, Mrs. S. E. Johnson, was add­
ed to' th" I·oli. Mrs. Russell, also a
new member proved to be a 10V'aly
host""s. After the business sh� served
delicious refreshments.
Th', nert Jl1eeting wll be held at the
home of Mrs. Walter McGlamery,
with I\Irs. Mrs. Vernon Lowe ao-host­
ess iA charge of the program.
REPORTER.
the flat rock naborhood will make
the .hortest cotton' crop on record
since farming was taken op her<e en ...
during the revver-lutionary war.
about three-thirds of the COttOIl bolls
Get greater �riving safety at
.
great savings on famous quality
u.s. ROYALS
NOW
$200.00
200.00
195.00
135.00
.42
9.90
4.50
3.50
2.85
11.00
3.90
2.QO·
20.00
25.00
80.00
1.65
Com� in to our Safety Sal. an4
get the extra safety of world ..
r�OU8 U. S. Royals at a &reat
savIDI·
SA�UY BLOIl" TREAD stops YOII
qUicker, Itrollhter on the rain ..
loaked roads of Fall or mush·
covered road. of Winter.
, ..FElY BONDED COlDS rna..
r
• yOlSl' tires run cooler ..• Imr �.,
stronger. Blowout dan.en aN � \
m���� �,
SAFETY VENTILATED TIEAD 1'_
-
.!
cooler and aafer at the hicb_ �apeecla on the hotteet road. t6. It.Sununer \ "" , ,f.:
have' benn punctured by tho boll w"'­
viis and that part of the locks avail­
able to the farmers \vill have to lie
picked with tooth-picks.
t�.', depa l'tment of aggerculture
has not tried to help the farmers in
their p�essent dellenoma. .. parti­
tion was sent to secKel'-t'Jrl'Y ander­
son enduring late iuly begging him
to let the farmers plow up every
othel' row, of cotton on a parrity
basis of 50$ p-ar aker. that would
of staved off a w.p.a all the way
thru 1948, b6t he was too bizzy help·
ing europe to pay anny attention
to
lhe homefolks .
sevvcl'al of the farm'2T'S, as usual,
\
are swearing off from cotton. so-me
will go to turkeys, some to cattle and
(bogs, some to the cotton mills, l:Iome
to tt.·J poor house, some to the chain­
ga-ng, and some to grain and poultry
Iand chickens. a large number oi OUrex-ie.rmel·s have benn ablc to get onpublick weUare and tmy are o.k .
dr. hubbert green a)jd rev. will
waite say they have alreddy felt tAe
�ffect of the short cotton crop. .their
collections hell up fairly 1I00d until
the farmers found out w'h ..t they
were not going to mol;e, so they quit
paYing as well as spending. the 1I0v-
V'2rnment i. going to have hard I
time feeding europe and the cotton I
'- ,.......---'!"'---�""'---------_-_-..J1
..----------...:.--.!1 farmers of eertaiA sectiona. �':"":"-----�.-----�--...;----------..!.
WAS
4-Wheel Iron Trailer $235.00
Tractor BU!;lh & Bog Harrow 225.00
Two-laorse Wagons . 210.00
One-horse Wagon . 145.00
Large Peanut Sacks, each .45
Electric Lamps.. 12.90
25 percent Wool Blankets. 5.75
Boys' Skates . .. 5.50
EJectric Toasters 5.50
Solder Irons. 17.00
Bicycle Lights 6.09
Coffee Makers 4.00
Electric Fans . 25.00
Kitchen Exhaust Fans 40.00
. Attic Fans . . .'.... 125.0()
Gun Shells . 1.75
Tohacco Weed Killer, sack
4.00
36,42 and 48 Htch Double Loop Lawn
Fence
ALWAYS COMPARE .pUR PRICES
BEFORE YOU BUY
And Ihis gocs (or a lot of other things too - (rorn
khrnsi,'clt to zippers. GcorgionR CAN (iJ they will!)ccp these profit.dollars within our borders - to
cnnch our people, our communities lind our state,
CCl a copy of "Georgia's Parade of Progress"­
� booklet Ihllt i� chockrul of .llOught.provoking](lcliS nnd suggestlolls Cor processing Georgia's vast
nalUfal rC8ource8.
� Every Big Fire
WaB a Little Fire First
PROPER building
cOllOtrflctioo­
frequent fire inlBpectioQ-modern
prolective devi� can keep firee smaU
in your plant. CoD'UIt your fire chief
aDd building cod. before 6r••trik�
FIRE PREYENTION WEEK
.. October 5-U
Statesboro
JlInior Chamber of Commerce
Public Safety Committee
LOGAN HAGIN, Fi.e Chief
Space contributed by
J.obitston &'Donaldson
General In�uranee
Drive Safer Longer on
U. S. ROYAL Butyl TUBES
1. Hold rur 10 times lonlet'·
2. ProtF.. against sudden Oats.
J. Added aafety (rom blowouts.
4. Incr.... tire mn.all· 10% to 18%. JI. Same � as ordinaey tubes.
-.--
-
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Personal
Local Young Women
To Sponsor A Play
as he lifted the
of the Cabbage
"St. Peter bowed
latch .
For Mrs. WIggs
• Patch,"
With this humble rhyme a column-
1St celebrated the passing of tbe he­
loved heroine of Alice Hegan Rice's
immortal story, "MI'a. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch," which will bo.' pue­
sen ted on the stage of the Teachers
College on October 16th, by the fu­
moue Clare Tree Major Children's
'l'hautre of New York. The simple
couplet expresses the uwe and af­
fection which millions of l,atldcl's of
the book" have felt for the stout­
hearted widow whose gallant phil­
osophy and e�rthy humor provided
the inhabitants of Cabbage .Putch
with nit I11r:ar wealth far exceeding
theh outer poverty.
Mrs. MUJor's :itage adaptation of
this famous story is IIcing brought
hero undel� uuspices of the Business
urad Professional Worn'2n's Clu-b.
The True Memorial
• Clubs ••
HENDRIX-MALONE
or interest to relatives und a host
of friends III Statesboro and BullochPurely Personal
cCroovcr.
Ernest Bl'annen Jr., Hal Wat\1rs,
.Robert Brannen and Bill Bowen, G.
in Athmta.
:Miss Edna Neville, of gnvnnuh,
�pc.nt the week end with her mother,
Jt."S. Edna Neville.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGee, of Law­
zeeneevllle, spent thc weck end with
.lber futhr, H. H. Howell.
�lilton Hudson, of Jucksonville, was
-the gucef dUl'lng the pust week of
.hh\ siste!', 1'11'8. H. H. Cowart.
Mr. "",I Mrs. Henry Bhtch attended
--the North Cllroilna·Georgia football
:gnme in Chapel Hill, N. ., SuturdllY.
Roger Holland Jr., of Cillcago, IS
sJ1�nding sevel'lll days with his pal'­
�Dts, 1Il,'. und Mrs. Roger Holland S'·.
Mrs. Frank Couvillon has retul'no"
o ber home in Fullerton, Cal., after
'3 visit with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
oree was the recipient of a wooden
salad bowl and an assortment of use­
ful kitchen articles. For bridg,; prize
Mis!> Inez Stephens won blue quil�ed
bedroom slippel's for high 8core; sa­
chet for low went to Mrs. Chatham
The October Alcetlllg of th·,! Junlol'
'''olllan's Club will be held Thul'sday
&ftel'noon. Octobel' 9, ut the club loom
With the fine arts committe\) in cht\rgc
of the interesting program. All mem­
ber'S arc ul'ged to attend.
FIFTH BlRTHDAY
Martha Ch'aster, i1ttle daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chester, was hon·
ol'ed on her fifth bIrthday with a de
lighthl party gIven at MISS Mattie's
Playhouse Wednesday afternoon, Sep.
h�mber 24th. Candles were lighted on
the pretby bIrthday cake and cookies,
ice crenm and an orange drink were
•erved. M,ss Mattie Lively assisted
Mrs. Ch·""tel· with i.nteresting games
and with serving. Ninetoen little
guests w.el'e present, sev&ral �ing
kept away becaus'i! of sicknQSB and in�
clem'ont weather.
I ••• •
SUPPER FOR VISITOR
the week end, a steak supper was
given by Hubert H"nd...,< at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hendrix. A number' of guests and
their datea were pres'�nt, and u most
enjoyable evening was spent. Other
guests for the week 'and WCl'e Messrs.
Asa Costlow and Ollen Costlow
MRS. ARtHU� [URNER, Editor
208 Coller Coulevard IS AN UNWIUTIEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STOny OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
• • • •
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hiley, of nock
Hill, S. C.; M,ss GlllJ!e MUI'phy, af
Atlanta, and MIsses Hilda and Mary
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion. . Our experience
is at your service,
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1�22
JOHN M. THAYER, Prepnietor
46 West Main Street PHONE 439
(10 pr-tf)
Statesboro, Gs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bland, of Au­
gusta, announce the birth of a daugh­
l'al' Sept. 15th. She has been named
Agnes Lucille.
WAS THIS YOU? MRS. GREEN HOSTESS
Mrs. Albert Green was hostess to
the members of her bridge club and
a few other friends Friday after-noon
at her hO.le on Broad- street, Mixed
fall flowers were used about her home
and a shrimp salad course was served.
A double deck of cards for club high
went to Mrrs. Frank Hook and fOI' vis­
itors' high M,'s Claud Howard re­
ceivsd Tweed toilet water. Yardle>,
soup for low was given Mrs. Rex
Hodg·as and for cut M,·s. Jake Smith
I'eceived note paper. Other guests
were Mesdames Buford Knight, JUlilln
Hodges, Sidn'ay Dodd, Chlll'iie Olliff
Jr., Martin Gata.!; F. C. Purkel' Jr.,
Fred Thomas Lanier and Hobson Du.
Bose.
You ore 8 blond matron und work
downtown. \Vednesday you wore a
light tan dress, black shoes and
short black coat. You have a young
daughter. You have a lovely sing-
Ing vOice. .
I If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the pictul'e, "Cyn­
thia." showing today and Friday at
the Geo"gia Theat·,r. It's a picture
she will like.
After recelvlllg her tickets, if the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Sh"1' she w:11 be f'iven a
lovely orchid ,.ith compliments of
the propnelc I Mr. WhItehurst.
The ladv descnl::<!d last week was
a young matron who did not rccog�
nize her description. The tickets
for her ware left unused.
. .
'
..
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladies' Circle of the Pdmi.
tiV'e Baptist church will meet "ext
Monday "fternoon at 3:30 with Mrs.
Emmitt Anderson.
• • • •
P.T. A. EXECUTIVE BOARD
The executive board of the P.·T. A.
will hold theiT regular meeting this
afternoon at 2:45 in the high school.
All mothers are urge� to attend.
· .. . ..
Mr. and !'Irs. Melvin L. Bagley, of
Norfolk, Vu., anaounoe the birth .f a
son, Melvin Fleetwood, September
18. M,'a. Bagley will be remembered
as Miss Evelyn Brannen.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. B(antley Johnson
announce the birth of a daughter,
Cynthill Lee, Sept. 28, at the Bulloch
County HospItal. iIl.·s. Johnson was
f0I111el'iy Miss Evelyn Leo•.
· . ,. .
Ml\ and Mrs. Paul Brunson Jr. an-
1I0un". the bIrth of a daughter, Paula
Eluine, September 21, at the Telfair
Hospital. Savannah. MiS6 Bl'unson is
th·,:;, fonner Miss Thelma Cowart, of
Statesbo.·o.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ned JOlles, of Reids.
ville, announce tRc oirth of a son,
Billie Ned, S-aptember 17, at the Reids.
viII. hospital. Mrs. Jones will be reo
membered as the formet Miss Althea
Madin of Sturesboro.
BACK FROM NEW YORK
Bill Holloway, who is now a senior
at the Unive.rsity of Georgia, has just
returned from a ten.day trip to New
York, Washington, D. C., Raleigh, N.
C., and other pomts of interest.
• • • •
ANDERSON REUNION
·1'h'. children, jtrandchildren and
great·grandchildrea af the late W.
M. Anderson Jr. met at the old home
AN EXPIDRIENCED maternity nurse
can ba fomnd at 365 North CQII'age
street. (2octltp)
ROOM AND BOARD in private hOfTIe
fOl' young lady. 206 OAK ST.,
phone 584-J. (20ctltc)
Tke Signal Corps has devised a one·
JUun public addr'Cs. system. It waighs
less than three POlllHffl and i. ,o,;"er. place Sunday to enjoy an all.day re·
'"d by a storage battery. union.
plaid3
Fnmces Murphy. of Jacksonvillc, were
called here SatUl'day because of the r
death oC theIr father, J. M. MUl·phy.
p laid
• Quality F,oods at Lower p,.ices •
You'll Soa This
Fashion in
Carnation
,
MADEMOISELLE
MILK
11cTallcan All youwant
All
'CIGAREYYS
$1.59 Ctn.
5 Pounds
SU�AR
45c
25-lb.
bag
�uality Meats: Dressed Fryers: Oysters
.S·human's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
FOR THE:
BEST DRESSED
'MEN IN TOWN
Men who know fine
clbthes , . . men who
take pride in their ap­
pearance .. are drawn
magnetically to Hyde
Park Suits,
•
$45.00 to $55.00
'10 Ids ole 10sI1l0n', pet lor loll .. espedol y
':"hen they are giant plol"s deftly fashioned
by Bobble Brooks The blouse that buttons
oll.the way up the bock, has a great b,g bow
tIe, so very chIC The solid color skirt" 100,0
worsted crepe and picks up the. dominating
color In the plaid blouse Color comblnollons
r ....u've seldom seen before. 10 size:
-.
I..Q 15
$15.95
H. MINKOVITZ, & SONS
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BULLOCH TO JOIN Nevils 4-H' Clubster Takes
GENERAL TRIBUTE High Rank in· State Contest
Flags To Be Displayed Th N '1 it 4 H I b
•
. e eVI s eornmunt y • c u
At Pubhc Place According was awarded $100 by the Atlanta
To Nation·Wide Pr6gram Journal last week during the state
4-H club congreos for its community
achievements.
The club officers met with advisors
and teachers early in the spring and
mapped out n community actiVity pro­
gram that was agreeable to all con­
cerned and in addition to their reg­
ular club projects. Most of these ac­
tivities centered around the school, U
church and the individual members'
homes.
The group selected the school cam­
pus us u project und brought in trac­
tOI'S, fertilizel' und other necessary
material to level nnd Bod the grounds.
The pUl'klng OI'en WIlS l'e-\Vorkc� by
the county so IIchool buses <,auld
plIl'k in safety. A picnic gl'()l\nd was
shu·ted back of a chili ch
.
nea,. the
school." A swimming ond life saving
COUl'se was conducted. Evc;'y club·
ster was urged to have a dental ex·
umlnation, have thei,. eyes checked,
to take every vaccination offered to
prevent diseuse common in this 8CC�
tion, nnd to procure the Co-opcl'atiop
of their parents in co·ope,.ating with
malarial and typhu8 control plogram.
Devaughan Roberts, the club presi­
dent, was in Atlanta to receive the
award. Other officers of this chlb
are Catherl'ne Ande,.son and J aek
Brannen, vice·presidents ; At'mlnda
Burnsed, Recretary; Bobby Maltin,
reporter, and the advlsol's were Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus G. Brannen, Mrs. H.
G. Burnsed and J. M. Lewis.
'
The club entered more cattle in
the annual rat stock show this spring
and Bobby won the championship.
Devaughon carried away Il big share
of the money.• Emory Godbee won
the district health contest. Jack
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 7, 1937
Automobile owners kept on move;
two-hour purking law insures better
accommodations for greater number
of visitors."
Lonnie Kennedy's prolific sow pre­
sented him with ten pigs in her 'aighth
litter in four years; litters have num­
bered from' 10 to 13-with total of
96 pigs. ,
Burglur alarm of Dorman's store
created consternation during early
hours of a recent morning; cat chas­
ing mice knocked plank across bur­
glar alarm, which brought Dorman
with gun in hand.
.
Sgt. Sam LaFever has been remov­
ed from Savannah to Statesboro to
establish a recruiting office for those
who desire to enter the service. (Thot
was ten yeo rs ago; the LaFevers are
now living in Nashville, Tenn .. and
have been appreciative readers of
this paper continuously since that
date.) .
Social events: Mrs. Julian 'I'lll­
man entertained Friday afternoon at
her lovely suburban home with a
bingo party to which she invited
members of Novel "1''' Club.-Mrs.
Bruce Olliff was hosteas to members
?f the Mystery Club Thursday morn-
'
•
mg at her home on Savannah avenue.
-Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach ent·er ·
tained with a fish supper Monday
honor in", Miss Blair Lowndes, of At·
lanta.-The Tuesday Bridge Club was
entel'tailled Friday morning by Mrs.
W. E. McDougald at her home at
CUto.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO. IFrom Bulloch Time., Oct. 6, 1929
According to III test gin statistics
announced, Bulloch ranks fifth among
Georgia counties in number of bales
ginned, with a total of 13,793. Four
counties leoding Bulloch are Laurens,
Burke, Dodge and Emanuel.
I Bulloch county fair opened Mon·
day and is still in progless, school
awarde have been announced as fol­
lowe: Denmark, Brooklet, Warnock
an.d Bird in that order; individual
winners, N. B. Akins, C. B. Joiner,
M. E. Akins and W. C. Akins
Th... e men being held in connection
with the recent safe·cracking at the
•tore in the Adabelle community are
Henry O. Edenfield, H. J. Taylor and
Vernon Corey, all of Savannah.
Edenfield, who married a Register
young lady two years ago, is said to
haw made a confession.
So'cial events: Mrs. E. L. Poindex·
tel' was hostess Thursday afternoon
to the Kill Kam Kard Klub at her
home on .rth College street.-Miss
Irene Kingery and Mrs. Arthar Bran·
nen were hos�sses Wednesday atter.
noon at n shower in honol' of Miss
Myrtle Wilson, whose mar'riage to
Floyd Akins will I>a solemnized next
Wednesday evening.
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch county will JOIn in the
nation-wide tribute to World War II
dead being brought home from over­
..ens fa I' re-burtal. Flags will be
flown at half mast on October lOth
and26th at the court house, city hall
of Statesboro, Georgia Teachers Col.
lege, Statesboro public school, and
at 1111 of the public schools of the
county.
The first ship bearing remains
Irom the Pacific urea is due in Sun
Y''IIncisco October 10, with the first
ship from the Europoaan urea, due in
New YOI'k on October' 26. Memorial
services will be held on these days
i� Sun Fl'nncisco and New York as
the ships dock, with a nation.wide
observance of the two days.
A short memorial service will be
held at the flag pole on the court
house lawn at 11 O'clock a. m. on
October lOth, with all citizens pay·
________ county was, the recent mnuriag'e of
... P G W Ik of Atlanta, is
Miss Snrnh Pear! Hendrix, daughter
....rs. . . a er, of 1\4lr. and IIIrs. J. L. Hendrix, to
"'p'Ddillg aW.hile here. . I Morrill Mnlune, of Miami and Hop.
Estus Akins, of Atlanta, VISIted
I k' '11 l' M Ii l'
.
tKelntives here dunn U1e week end.
InSVI e, \._y. ISS CIl( l"IX IS. of1
1 gd 1 "1 former resident of Statesbcro, havingN,·s. Arno d An erson aru 1 ' rs.
Frank Olliff were vlsttors in Attunte S'.one to Mia mi, Fla., arle.r her grndua-
� k
tion from Statesboro High School in
t wee.
l037
Mrs. B. B. Morris and Mrs. J. B.
. .
-kbnson spent a fozw days )1\st week
The' mnl'ring� was an event of
'Tuesday evening, September Hi, at
the Miumi Primitive Baptist church.
Following the ceremony, rrarfol'med
by the p'S�OI', Elder .l, Fred Hartley,
u reception was held at the home of
1\'11 s. R. V. Malone, where a host of
II lends gnther cd. Refrushmonts were
ervcd and the bride's par-ents, Mr.
pnd Mrs. J. L. Hendrix, were olso
honol'ad in observance of their thll'­
tieth wedding annivcnrul'Y.
After H bl'lef viiit In Kentucky,
the couple plnn to make theil' home in
Miami, whel'� Mr. Malone is engaged
In busi ness.
\ • * • •
MRS. PECK AND MRS.
'rRAPNELL ENTERT.<\,IN
MISS Kal'lyn 'Votson, who becorn'_)
the bl'iere of Michael M. Fiveash in "
lovely ceremony Sunday afternoon,
was honored at a delightful bridge
party given Thursday aft'amoon with
j)f. C. students, were n.t home for thc MI·s.llill Peck and Mrs. Joe Trupnll
--week -.and. entertaining at the home of Mrs.
'lII:r. and Mrs. H. C. Bazemore of Trapnell, which was uttru.tively dec.
'&v<lnnnh, and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton orated with autumn flowers. Th'" han.
'Bcown, of Metter, visited relatives
1here Friday. ,
M ..... De\y Groover, Mrs. J. O. John.
'-'lIon, Mrs. Inman Fay and Mrs. C. B.
:.at'he",s for.,col a party spending
:Monday in Savannah.
JoIrs. 10hn H. Watson has return·
ed from a two-weeks' visit with her
Ald-armsn, and for cut Mrs. Tom Honoring Miss Hazoal Hendrix,
Smith r'Cceived earbobo. Guests for teacher at Glennwood, at home ,fol'....ughl:er, Mrs. W. J. Bakel', and Mr. three tables were present and ware
'Eaker, at theu' home in Houston, sel'ved ice creom in ging·arale and in-
�""'IIS. diyidual cakes.
Mr�. Hobson DOlllldson left today •••••
-:1'OY Atlanta to spend seve':.1 days TWINS FOUR YEARS OLD
-",jill Mr. and Mrs. Tom Donaldson LIttle Alice and Julia BrunnEn,
"",d aUend the Donaldson. Ger':uch twin dallghters of Mr. and Mrs.
"1IPedding Friday. Emory Br'annen, wOl'e honored on
Mr. Illld Mrs. Charles B. Cone and their birthdllY with a d-alillhtful party
""ghter, Mnry Ellen, of Vidalia, who given by theii. parents Wednesday and Charles Grant.
from Dalton, Gu.,
'",:ere ,,",re fOl" the COlje·Snooks Wed./
aft ....nooll of last week tit IhClr home and Mr. and Mrs. Al'Ilold Hendl'ix
and
lng, were house guests of Mr. nnd at Register. Hollowe'en decorations
• • • t
.fit,.,.. J. W. Cbne. were used. Mrs Brannen wAS assisted
WEEK·ENO GUESTS ".
_
Dr. Bnd Mrs. Hul'I'Y Evnns, of �CW-I' with entcI'ta11lmg nnd serving punch,
'Mr. and Mm. John Daniel Deal
Inglon, und MI'. nnd Mrs. Sidney dixie CLIpS _and cake, by Mf'd. J. L. and little datlghter,
Burbara Gray,
'Tho�pson and daughter, June, of Syl- JohNson and MISS Winlllfl'ed John- of Augusta, spe'nt the week end with
-vmua. spent Sunday fiS guests of son. Little gwsts included, besldeii
hiS pal'entsl Dr. and Mrs. B. A. n�ul.
.::\If'S. Roy Blackburn. the honol'eeSj Paula Bnnks, Barbal'a
Dr. and iVll's. Denl �lso had as guests
'Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Suitor und Mr. Jean Bowen, Eugenia MOOle, Cynthia F'riday
their daughter, Mrs. Henuy
Dol M.... Henry Blitch spent the week Ilnd Sa"dl'a Akins, Beth Stephens, McArthu,'
and littlb daughters, Deal
nol in Chapel Hill, N. C., und uttend· Bill N.,tr, Charles Moore and Thoma. nnd Hen";etta,
of Vidali •.
,tf the Georgia·North Carolilla foot· Moore.
!>..n b'1lme. • •••
Mrs. H. P. Jon"s Jr. and little son JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
Eobcrt, have l'CtUI ned from u two�
··w",,'e}(s vinit with hel plll'ellts, Mr. und
Jrs. S. B. Zeigler, at Nashvil:·�. Tenn.
'. "1.1.lcy 'yore nccompnnied by "Mr. Jones,
vho attcnded u mille \Val Ccli'.) school
t Norfolk, Va., the past two weeks.
Queen of West
FLOUR
$1.89
ing homage to the brave ones who
I
made the supreme sncritice.
As October 26th is on a Sunday,
it is requested that all th" churches
in tbe county hold oppropriate oIl1e·
morial services on that day.
Macon Mayor.Elect Lewis Wilson an a Teachers College President Judson The Distribution Center of the
_W_ar_d_c_l_as_p_h_o_.n_d_s_w_h_i_le_S_t_ll_te_s_b_o_ro_,,s_M_a_y_O_r_G_il_b_'a_rt_C_o_n_e_s_ta_n_d_s_'_b_y_.__ I Americon Graves Registration Divis •
LOCAL OF'FFICIALS
ion, located in the {\tlonta General
Good Will Team Depot, is ready to receive the World
War H dead, returned for re·burial.
MAKE BIG CATCH Pays Local Visit It will service the stales of Georgia,
, ,Florida, Alabama and part of
Ten·
A good will teom of the 'Macon nessee. Colonel Thornton, of At·
Quantity of High Tension Chamber of Comm" ...e· headed by lanta has adVIsed that there will be
Beverage a�d 1,200 Gallons Lewis B. Wilson, mayor.nominee of a tin:e lapse between the date of ar·
Beer Se'zed in Recent Raid Macon, visited Statesboro la£t Friday rival at the port of entry Ilnd the
a Ion
a tour of Southeast Georgia. t' th . '11 b d r d
Stragglers pmlsinlJ by Sheriff M N"
Ime e remallls WI e e Ivere
, '. .ayor. omlllee WIlson was accom· to the city specified by the next ofDeal s quarters dunng the post week. pallled by E. C. Douglas, a member kin. The going to deliver
end were attracted by an unusual of the Macon Ohamber of commel'Cl'ei'���t��":!'�.�!I�'�!!���!l�
aroma, not at all d1Ipleallanl: to mallf
and M�. Bullara oUand. W'lnnel � tFrOID Bu1l�:'f"", Oet. 11, 1117 the title "Miss Macon of 1947." y n
II a
Stockholders of Bulloch County and even highly inspiring to a few The visiting group was "ntertained portl:\tion
facilities permit, bllt it may
Fair Association in session yester. otet18. require ten to twenty days to com�
day afternoon vot'ad to increase stock
with a luncheon at the Jaeckel Hotel
from $2,500 to $4,000. Premium lists What was it? Well, you can guess
which was attended by Mayor Gilbert plete the raturn.
have been issued for the fair to begin Cone, County Commissioner Fred W. Honol' guards for the re·burial of
all the 24th of the present month.
what is the commodity that sends Hodges, D. B. Turller and Mike Gold· WOI'ld War II dead will be furnished
Social events: The marriage of forth these conflicting scents-the wir,
a membe� of the Georgia Teach·
Miss Ernestine Waters and L. A.
ers Coll'age faculty. by the American Legion, the Vet·
Wyatt, both of Brooklet, was sol.
sheriff and a group of state revenuers Foi1owing the luncheon the Macon erans of Foreign Wa.rs and the Bul·
emnized Thursdny at the home of had come in from th." riverside near
visitor'S were conducted on a tour of loch county' unit of the Georgia
Jl.ev. T. J. Cobb.-Miss Ruth Mc. Dover with a quantity of those ele·
Teachers College and the industnal
D Id 1
-
k'
and residential areas of Statesboro. National Guard.
Dr. Hugh Arundel
ouga spent ast we.e 111 Savan· men\s which "Bull" Halsey s"IYs are Dr. J. C: Ward, president of the col. is laison officel' for Bulloch County
W.h Willfa'::::� of her SIster, Mrs.' L'I so essential to the establishment of lege, joined the tour after being pre. Post No. 5895 VeL"rans of Foreign
The first carload .of meat hogs for real monhood.
sented to the group upon their ar· Wars, und should be contacted by the
Bulloch Packing Company's plont In the sheriff's front oftice, right
rival at the college campus.. next of kin.
were bought yes�e"day from the where ev,;rybody could see Ilnd ad.
Miss Gwen West, one of States·
Comer farms at Mlllhaven by W. G.. .' .boro's Nprenestotives
at the recent
Raines and C. G. Dixon, representing mll'e, were dIsplayed
mneteeD gallon state·wide beauty festinval ot Colum·
the plant; they will a.rrive here Sat. jugs filled with clear liquid, fresh bus, and No.2 runner·up for "Miss
uroay in readiness for operations to from the still which hod been un. Georglq" in that event, was presented
begin early next week. covered by the officers. In addition
to "Miss Macon" and also accompa-
On the local cotton market' upland nieel the group on the tOllr of
visita·
cotton reached 28 cents Wednesday, the oftic.,rs reported that potential tion throughout Statesboro.
only to drop to below 27 cents to· elements of manhood had been can·
day; sea island 8lso has reached rec· tained in the 1,200 gallons of beer
ord prices. H. B. Jones sold a bale
of hea island weighing 579 pounds destroyed
in the roid.
for a totar of $427.01-which was The outfit roided was discovered
73% .ents per pound.
J. F. Fields, reol estate dealer, ud.
vertised se'V'arnl pieces of property
for sale: Two houses on North Zet·
terower, one $1,250 and the other
$1,500;. splendid new seven· room
house on ·Z-atterower avenue, $2,500,
good berms; four·t·oom house and
one acre of ground on Poplar street,
$650.
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
Various Organizations Unite
To Promote A Year-Round
Plan Of Varied Recreation
INTER-CIVIC BODY
PLANS PROGRAM
Students Select
Class New Officers WIth more than one hundred
Statesboro cltizens working In a.
group, plans are rapidly shaping up
for a year-round city·wide recreation
program.
With the mayor and city ,council,
churches, schools and civic clubs co�
opel'ating with the general commit·
toee, plans aI'e underway to hecure a.
paid l'ecreatlOnal director who will
be a trained worker brought in from
the outSIde.
Citizens who afe working on the
program have been divided into va·
rious committees and have been meet­
ing almost every night peliecting
plans for the program. Under the
present set·up there will be three
playgrounds to begin, which program
does not include the large playground
planned at t�e football field. These
playgrounds will be equipped and wili
be located in sections of the cIty
where they will reach the most chil·
d"en and adults.
Among the early plans of the com·
mittee will be community parties.
These parties w11l be held in four
sections of the city, beginning n"rt
Monday evening. In Noyember and
December big town frobcs are' pian·
ned as a part of the program.
The year.round recreation program
has already been put into practIce in
several Georgia communities and they
have proven successful. This program
is not only football and besketball
but includes games for smRll chll·
dren, hobby clubs, dramatics, music,'
bowling tournaments, etC., as well as
a well·rounded program for adults.
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 9, 1907
Local cotton market has been
slightly off during the week, with
sea island selling from 25 to 29 cents
and upland around 11 cents.
Dr. R. L. Sample today began
placing material on the ground for
the construction of a sanitarium on
Hill street in the vicinity of the coun·
ty jail.
John M. Jones is planning to com­
mence at on early date the erection
of a $5,000 I'.sidence on North Main
street on the lot recently purchased
from W. L. Street.
Dr. J. T. Rogers, of Savannah, was
in Statesboro today in connection
with the forthcoming sale of lots in
Highland Park, the new sub·division
on Savannah avenue ..
Announcement mode that Harry D.
Weed, Savannah capitalist, has pur­
chased Ossabaw Island and will de·
'velop the island with S. S. Sasser
remaining in charge.
In Columbus, Ga., workers in the
Lummus gin factory struck for long.
er hours. Were working pioece work
and insisted that they be given more
tlll,e to earn more money! (Would
that jar you')
George DeBrosse, of Statesboro,
preaident of the Georgia Division of
RUl'al Letter Carriers, in Atlanta
making pI'Cparations for the state
convention next Tuesday, estimates
that 700 delegates will attend. "Tbel'e
are 37,000 carriers in the United
States, and 1,462 in Georgia," said
Mr. Dellrosse.
'
in the swamp near Dover, and con­
sisted of " thrae·stack still in 0 brick
fumace about slx·by·twelve feet in
size, substantially built and neaMy
concealed. The absence of fresh
tracks around the still indicated that
somebody had become wary ond had
been hIding out sin"" the heovy rains
of three or four doys preceding.
In the "aiding party with Sheriff
Deal were his chief deputy, J. W.
Rushing, and L. C. Strickland and
Nick Warren, state revenue officers
who had come in a smelling�out tour.
While names have been mentioned as
to the probable operators, the sheriff
says no definite information has been
obtained upon which to base COUlt
Two Bulloch county students at
Georgia Teachers College were elect·
ed class officers during class organi­
zations held at the college last week,
college officials have announc"d.1
S. Morvin (Red) Prosser, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Russie Lee Prosser, was
chosen president of the senior class
and Miss Rosalyn Tillotson, doughter
of riI'r5.W. C. Weyhgandt, Stilson, was
named secretary· t""o�urer of the
sophomore class.
Other officers named in the election
include Leo Weeks, Norman Park,
vice-president of the sClllor class;
Mori\1 Pitts, Adrian, senior class sec­
retary, and Eamest Veal, Wrights·
ville, senior class treasurer.
Junior class officers ure James Ed­
ward Sheppard, Millen, president;
Millard Green, Waynesboro, vice·
presid-ant; Marwaro Pea.rce, Odum,
secretary, and Evelyn Arnold, Pem·
broke, treasurer.
Joe Anderson, Graymont· Summit,
was eiected preSIdent of the sopho·
m.ol·e clas.sl amj Bryan Ball, Waycross,
vlee-preSl(Nmt.
action.
Active Candidates
Stirring Politics
The formal announcement of the
candidacy of Jones Allen for tax
commISSIoner in the forthcoming
primary, the date to be selected later
by the Democratic executive commit·
tee, appears ;n today's issue. This
'is the fil'St step toward a campaign
which promises to' be lively enough.
In the office Monday, J. A. Bran·
men, well known farmer of the Por­
tal community. authorized the definite
statemont that he will be a candi·
date for the office, and there has
been some m-antion of other possi­
bilities, howeve.r the matter WIll prob.
ably not take on real life until the
county committee begins to consider
dates for a primary.
WAS THIS YOU?
You nre a matron with graying
hair and blue ey�.. Monday you
wore a black and pink figured dress,
block shoes and bag and gray coat.
You have one young daughter.
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture, Fl'smed,
showing today and Friday at the
Ceorgia Theater. It's one of the
best.
After receiving her tickets, if the
llldy will cnll at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be p:iven a
lovcly orchid "ith compliments of
the propriet<tl Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady described last w..,k
failed to call for her tickets.
Friends Relpon�
To Call To Renew
Friends still prove their friendship I
'I'hey've told us during th� week In
language we can undE'l·st.8nd-witbout
I>tl'sonlll solicitation they have glven
cash evidence, A lady met us on the
streets, handed us paY'11ent for two
yenrs In advunce, and aaid, "Don't
you ever dure to .top my paper."Lady
subacribars have come to the office/
nnd in words und cosh have said
"Keep it coming!" Men huve come In
nnd cxpluined, 'IMy wife reminded
me IlS I wus leaving home." One of
our oldest (he's 70,' and has been on
our' list fOI' forty years) said, "No,
my wjfe didn't t'�11 me; I'm still bo!3
ut my home-I'm paying because I
want the p"pel' myself." A lady from
Florida (600 miles away) wrote, "I'm
s�nding you a butch of lye soap In
payment, soup made at the rlgbt
stage of tne moon. Your's is already,
a cloan puper; just keep it that way.'
And h·.ro's our bonafide list of re­
sponses sinco last week-ten of the..
al'c new subscribers:
Mathew Miles, Rt. 6.
W. B. Anderson, Regl.ter.
Rev. O. B. Rustin, city.
W. L. Brinson, Claxton.
Mr'" E. L. Shaw, Rt. 1.
Ruymond Durden, city.
Mrs. A. L. Roughton, Rt. 4.
A.rthur Howard, city.
Mrs. Florence Clark, city •
Mrs. Grover Branrren, city,
R. H. Evans, city.
J. C. Quattlebaum, Rt. 2.
J. M. Nesmith, Savannab.
I. T. CI"Umbley, Rt. 5.
Donnie Warnock, Stilso.,
E. N. Quattlebaum, city.
Ruthie Cone, Portal.
Cecil Donaldson, Rt. 6.
Jesse W. Mock, Rt. 6.
R. L. Parker, Pahokee, Fla.
J. D. Purvis, Augusta.
J. D. Fulford, Summit. .
Sgt. R1cbat'" DeLoach, New LondoDr
Conn..
J. F. Everett, Oliver.
MiR. Glennl. Allen, Rt. 6.
J. M. White, Gro..alaod.
J. S. Latz ,S a h,
J
GIVING THOUGHT
FOR THOSE IN NEED
•
e rannen, Rt, II.
B. F. Lee, Brooklet.
,J. E. �'oy, city.
Mrs. Ada Northcutt, Toccoa.
M,·s. Helll'y Deal, Rt. 4.
Jedidoh Gordon, Rt. 2 .
C. H. Driggers, Kissimmee, Fla.
S. H. DrIggers, nt. 2.
R. G. Shuman, Brooklet.
E. L. McLeod, Orlando, Fla,
Mrs. W. L. Brown, city.
Mrs. R. M. McCroan, eitl.
MI·s. H. E. Lester, Charlotte, N. C.
Mrs. A. Y. Hunter, Register.
Mrs. Tom McCee, LawrenC"!!ville.
Jasper Key, Brooklet.
C. E. Anderson, Rt. O.
Mrs. W. M. Jones, Brooklet.
J. M. D. Jones, Rt. 5.
Mrs. Ree Brannen, Rt.. 6.
Present Week Designated
As Special Period To Give
Preference To Handicapped
There are approximately 25 handi.
oapped persoq_, including 20 World
War II veterans, ragistered with the
Statesboro office of the Georgia Em·
ployment SCI'vice for suitable jobs,
according to a statement made' by
W. H. Armstrong, ma�agel' of the
Statesboro office.
"While it may not bo possible duro
ing this hi1"'2-the-handicnpped cam­
paign for us to find suitable jobs
.-jobs that utilize their abilities-for
all those registered with us." said
Mr. Annstrong, Uwe cel'tainly hope
we shall be able to aJ'Ouse the intel·
est of more employ,;rs in the ad·
visobility of employing hnndlcapped
persons and to plnce each of these
twenty.flve persons durlllg the re·
maining fnll months.'"
.
Since the 1946 cumpaign the States·
bora office has made thirty·four
handicapped placements. Between
Jonual'y fI"st and September first
there wel'e 3,052 handicapped place·
ments mad" by the thil'ty·seven local
offices of the State Employment
Service; of this total twenty·five
wel'e made by the Statesbolo office.
Asked what is the "bIggest bar·
rier" in placing the handicaPP"d, Mr.
Armstrong l"8plied: '''foo many em­
ployers think so much about the in·
dividual's disability they overlook
his abilities. We must nev,er think
of a person's disabihty as meaning
he has lost all his abilities; sUI'Vey
after su I'vey has sho\\"' that there
is practically no job that cannot be
performed-and performed well-by
someone with some disability."
'lIn Ds}dng an employer tc give con­
sierel'ation to handicapped persons for
his curl'ent job openings," he explain­
ed, Ilwe never attempt to appeal to
his sense of pity 01' patriotism; our
approach is based on good business
practice of hiring those who can dOl
a week's work for n week's pay-and ===;".,=========="""
do it well."
When ask,;d "How do handicapped
employees compare with those physi.
cally fit? Mr. Armstrong replied
Statesboro Young Man
Dies In Train Crash
John Randall Guy, 26, of this city,
was kilbd instontly in Sylvania yea­
terduy afternoon when tile IlUtomobile
he was driving crushed into the en ..
gine of a Sylvllnia Central train at a
cros'sing outside the city limits.
l!Itate Highwuy Patrolman Atkinson
said that Gay, a salesman for the
Statesboro Grocery Company, appar.
ently had seen thd train but was un­
uble to st�p in time, according to tire
marks on the road. Ga.y's hody waa
thrown clear of the car by the impact
and landed near the tracks, he ","d.
Engin"er JlImes H. Page Raid that
he had jllst blown tho whistle for the
"rossing when he noticed the car and
blew another time. •
Gny is survived by his wife, the
fOl'mer Miss Wudle Gay, of Portal;
his mother, Mrs. J. R. Gay Sr.; two
small children, Linda Lou and Jo Annj
two sister, Mrs. H. P. Womack ana
Mrs. DeVane Watson, both of States·
boro, and two brothers, Day Gay, of
Monticello, and Dan Gay, of Phenix­
ville, Pa.
• Funeral services will be conducted
at the Stal'CsborO' Baptist church this
aftel'lloon by the Rev. Dr. Leslie N.·
Williams of l:orsyth, assisted by the
pastor, the Rev. T. E. Serson. Burial
will be in the Elam Baptist church
cemerery in charge of the Smith·Till­
man Mortuury.
enthusiastically, "If properly placed
on jobs utilizing their abilities, the
handicapped are superior to the av­
erage able·bodied employee.'
Mr. Armstrong said that unemploy­
ed physically handicapped persons
of this area who have not registered
with the State Employment Service
.hould do so this week. The States­
boro office is located at 32 North
Main street.
FOR SALE-1941 Oldsmobile six
cylineler four-door sedan; clean and
in good condition. M. O. LAW-
RENCE, 206 South Zetterower Av
(90ctltp)
•
